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Applause, cans and Eneores:
A writer'in the Gentienzek's Magazine gives

a pleasant history of the system of "calls" in
theatres. He says !

"The system of calling,or recalling, a favor
fie performer,'which now appaare to be es-
tablislied.in our theatres, is of, foreign erigin,)
and was first instituted in,Lorithni,at the Italian
Opera House. '.lt is the highest ambition of '
theopera-singers—like the Methodists—to have
a call,' Says Parke, the oboe-player, r, in his
Musical Metnoirs,' publfslied lu 1830 ; and he

describestheopera season of 1824, when Ros-
sini was director ,and Composer to the King's
Theatre, and his wife, Madame Colbran Ros-
sini, appeared as prima donna seria; Madame
Pasta and Madame Catalaui being also en-
gagedfora limited -number of nights. He re-
lates, as something remarktiblO;Tharat the fall,
of the curtain after the perform-
ance of 'brayer's Fanatica Per in • Musica,'
Madame Catalan' ' was called 'for, when 'she
again _presented herself, making her obeisance,
amidstWaving ofhandkerchiefs and. tumultu-.
ous applause.' Madame Pasta, -after appear-
ing Desdemona,' also had, a call when
`the curtain fell; and was brought back to re-
tett the reward dne to her distinguished
talents.' Two seasons later Mt. Parke says in
reibrence to Madame Pasta's' perfornience of

Deadernona :' 'At the end of the opera, by
deSire of the audience, she came forarard once
more to receive that reward which is becoming'
so common that it will shortly cease to be a
mark of distinction.' And, two seasons after
that, of her appearance in. Tancredi he writes :

'She, as usual, delighted the audience,a,nd was,
as usual, enthusiastically, applauded. After
the curtain fell she was called for, as usual, to
go through the ceremony of being unmerci- .
fully applauded.'

"in the non-operatic theatres it is probable
that calls first came in vogue when epilogues
went out. Certainly there is not much to be
said infavor of the system of deliveringepi- ,
logues, except that, perhaps, in such wise, a
sort of relief was given to the audience after
the performanceof some especially lugubrious,
tragedy, by .demonstrating to them' that the'
heroine they had lately seen the victim of the
dagger or the bowl, expiring 'in great agonies
in front of the footlights, was able to trip on
the stage alive and well—indeed, one might al-
most say alive and kicking—smiling,- arch, and
graceful, to speak a score or so of pertly comic
lines in deprecation of censure,of the play arid
its players, in entreaty for its favorable recep-
tion, and in recommendation. of "the bard"
who had given, it' being. But the epilogue has
vanished, and tragedy has gone after it, and
players are now called before the curtain, not
to assure those amongthe spectators who had
been so wrought upon by the-cunning of the
scene as to entertain doubts whether the per-
formers ,had really, survived their simulated
troubles and disasters, but simply to congratu-
late them on their success and to express some
sort of gratitude for their exertions.

"There is nothing to be urged against this
method of applauding the players, when kept
withinreasonable bounds. Sometimes, It is to
be feared, however, the least discreet of the au-
dience indulge in calls rather for their own
gratification—by --way -of-pastime --during the
interval between one play and another—than
out of any strict consideration'of the abilities
of the players; and, having called on one or
two deserving members of a coinpany, pro-
ceed to require the presence before the curtain
of others who have done little to merit the com-
pliment. Certain play-goers, indeed, appear to
applaud no matter what, simply for the sake of
applauding. They regard the theatre as a
place to be noisy in, and for the, vehement ex-
pression of their own restless natures. When
they cannot greet a player with acclamations,
they will clamorously deride a footman or other
servant of the theatre, who appears before the
foot-lights with a broom, a watering-pot, a car-
pet or other necessary representation; or they

_ will use boisterous commands to the gentlemen
of the orchestra to 'strike up' andatrord an
interlude of music. To these of the audience
it is almost painful that a theatre should be
peaceful, or a stage vacant; rather than this
should happen, they would prefer, if it could
possibly be contrived, and they were acquainted
with his name, that the call-boy or the prompter
should be called-for and congratulated upon
the valuable aid he had furnished to the per-
formance.

Calls in the middle of an act, or interrup-
tive of the illusion of a representation, are
wholly reprehensible, and should be suppressed
as strenuously as possible. It was with this
view the managersof theTheatreRoyal atDres-
den recently forbade the performers to accept
calls before the terminatiox of an act, as the
practice interrupted the progress of the action
on the stage; and respectfully requested the
audience to 'abstain from such demands in fu-

"Writing in 1830, Mr. Parke describes the
custom of encoring performers as a, preroga-
tive that had been exercised by the .public for
more than a century; and says with some jus-
tice, that it originated more from self-love in
the audience than from gratitude to those who
had afforded them pleasure. Ile considered,
however, that mewing had done serviw upon
the whole,by exciting emulation, and stimula-
ting:Augers to extraordinary exertion, and that
though in many instances it destroyed tlie illu-
sion of the scene, it had becOme so fixed that,
in spite even of the burlesque of encoring
Loyd Grizzle's' dying-song in Fielding's Toni

,Thumb, it continued to prevail as much as
ever. lienotes it as curious that, 4in calling
for a repetition, the audiences of the French
and English theatres should each have selected
a word forming no part Of their respective lan-
guages—the former making use of the Latin
word, bin; and the latter the French word,
encore.

" Double encores; we gather from the same
authority, first occurred in England, at the
Opera House, during the season of 1808, when
Madame Catalani was compelled to sing three
times one of her songs in the comic opera, La
Fresehetana. As none of the great singers,
her predecessors—Mara, Banti, Grassini, and
Billington-7bad ever received a similar com-
pliment, this appeared extraordinary, until the
fact oozed out that Catalan', as part of, her en-
gagement, had stipulated for the privilege of
Sending into the house fifty orders on each
night ofher performance. After this discovery
double encores ceased for a time at the King's
Theatre ; but the system re-appeared at Covent
Garden, by way of compliment to Braham,
each tithe the great tenor sang the favorite
pollaeea in the opera of The Cabinet; and sub-
sequently like honors were paid to -Sinclair
upon his return from Italy. Until then, it
would,seem, Mr. Sinclair bad been well satis-
fied with one encore, and exceedingly anxious
that smaller favor should, on no account, bewithheld from him. "

• • " It was a rule of the theatre of
the last century that although the audiencewere at liberty to demand the presence of an
actor upon the stage, particularly with a view
of Ins giving an explanation of any matter in
vihich he had osualed them, this privilege did
not extend to the case of any one connectedwith the theatre other than in a histrionic ca-
pfmity. Tlitts, when in the year 1744a serious
riot occurred in Drury Lane Theatre, relative.
to the excessive charges made For admission toan old entertainment—it being iinderstoodthat
for new entertainments it was permissible to
raise the prices—' the manager(lir.Fleetwood)
was called for by ,the audience in full (Ty ; but;
not being an actor, he pleaded his privilege orbeing exempted from appearing on the stagebefore them, and sent ..them word by (me, of
theperformers that he was ready to colifiirwas any persons they shonJal, depute to wet
him in his own room. A deputation, accord-

went from , the pit, and the -Amiga
patiently waited their return.' ,

"In a reputable literary and critical- journal,
the 24(liencetimi of thirty-five years back, ap-
pears an account of the production at the Eng-
lish Opera llouse,-(now the 'Lyceum Theatre)
of the opera of Norjahad,' the work of the late
Mr. E..J..Loder, ofBath, then describe& as the
leaderofthelheatrieal orchestra there, and the
son and"successor of Mr. Loder, whose talents
as a musician had been"long known in that,
eity,'-aaid at the PhilharrilOnlc anii othp.t.cort•!'
„cents. Much praise is awarded to the work,
and then we find the following paragraph:

" The silly practice of calling, for a favorite
actor at the end of a play was upon this occa-
sion, for the first time, extended to a composer ;

-and Mr. E. J. Loder was producedjupdh the
stage to make his bow. As the chance por-
tion of the audience could not possibly be
aware that il-gentlentan-- so. -littler. -known'
London was preSent, it would liaVe betrayed.
less of the secrets ofthe prison house if this bit
of nonsense had not been, 'preconcerte&by in-,
judicious, and over-zealous friends. The turn
of successfulauthors will, we suppose, come
next; and,,tberefore, such of thorn as : are not
actors had bettertake a few lessons in bowing
over the lamps and be ready, We knowsome
half dozen whom this process Would cause to
shake in their shoesmore vehemently than
even the already accumulated, anxieties of a
first night.' . ,• •. .

"The criticwas, in some. sort, a seer. The
turn of the authors arrived in due course, some
years since, although history has netbeencare-,
ful to record the name of, the first English
dramatist who appeared before the. ctirtain,
and bowed 'over the lamps.'How far . the
accornplishment'or this proceeding is attended
by shaking in the shoes, is preluded by lessonsa
in the art of deportment; or' adds to the
anxieties of a first representation, Must'be left
for some successful playWright to reveal.

" It may be noted. that this calling for the
author is also of foreign : origin. The first
dramatist called before the curtain in Franpe
was Voltaire, after the production of Merope:
the second was Ilarmontel;after the represen-'
tation of his tragedy of Dionysius. More
,than a century ago. the author of a Letter to
-Mr. Garrick' observed that it was then usual in
France for the audience of a and well-ap-
proved tragedy to 'summon - the anti:rot-before
them that he might personally receive the
tribute of . public approbation due to his
talents. " Nothing like • this,'-he writes, ever
happened in England:, 'And, I may say, never
will,' commented the author of a reply to the
letter, with more confidence than correctness
.of prophecy.

• * • " For some time the successful
author, yielding to the demand that he should
appear personally before the audience, was con-
tent te bow hisacknOwledgnientsV• for so the
proceeding is generally described,from a private
box. It was felt, however, that this was but
half-measure. - He could be seen by a portion
of the audience only. From the private box to
the stage was bat a step, and the opinion pre-
vailed that if he was to appear at all,he must
manifest himself thoroughly, and allow the
whole house an opportunity of viewing lath.
Still it shouldhe understood that it is at the
option of the dramatist to present himself pub-
licly-onto 'emit' in private,and leave the audi-
ence to form such conjectures as may occur to
them concerning the nature of his physical as-
pect. The public have.no more real right to
insist on the dramatic author's crossing the
stage than torequire that a successful poet, or
novelist, or historian, shall remain on view at
his publisher's for a specified time after the pro-

• &talon of his latest work.
"It is n'ecessary to insist on this, because a

little scene that occurred a short iliac since in
a LendOn theatre shows somemisapprehension
on the subject in the Minds of certain of the
public. A successful play had been produced
by a well-knoWn writer, who was calledfor in
the usual manner at the conclusion of the per-
formance. The stage-manager explained the
non-appearance of the 'author—he was not in
the house. Thereupon an angry gentlenian
stood up in the pit and demanded Why isn't
he here? He was here during the perform-
ance because 1 saw him.The stage-manager
ocoulil only repeat, that the dramatist was not
then in the theatre. 'But he never appears
when he's called for,' cried the complainant :

and he proceeded to mention instances insup-
port of his statement, the 'stage-manager
being detained Upon the stage some time
during the progress, of his argument. The
sympathies of the house appeared to be
altogether with the expostulant, and the no-
tion that the author had any right to please
himself in the matter failed to obtain counte-
mince. Upon a subsequent occasion, indeed,
the author in question—another of his works
having been given to the stage—thought it
prudent to comply with the public demand,
and, tholigh with evident reluetance,presented
himself before the footlights, to be inspected
by his admirers and to receive their congratu-
lations. He yielded to a tyranny he Was quite
justified in resisting.

"After the calling on of authors came the
calling on of scene-painters. But of late, with
the help of much Salutary criticism on the
subject; a disposition has arisen to check this
very preposterous method of acknowledging
the merits of a worthy crass, who should be
..satisfied with learning from the wings or the
back of the stage • the admiration excited by
their achievements, and to considerthemselves
iu such wise as sufficiently rewarded."

PIUS lx.

New Year's Address to the Troops—Pa.
pal Relations with 'Victor Emmanuel.
On New Year's Day the Pope received Gen-

eral Kanzler and the officers of the Pontifical
Army. The Unita Cattollea now publishes
the text of the reply of His Holiness to the
congratulations offered to him on that occasion.
This speech had already been given in some of
the Italian papers, but was not regarded as au-
thentic. Its appearance in the Unita Cattolica
is considered to remove all doubts on the sub-
ject: "1 accept with pleasure," he said, "the
congratulations of my small army, and it is
with pleasure that I recognize your zeal in serv-
ing this noble cause, for which such noble and
valorous young men have hastened from all
parts of the world. It is sometimes said that
our Lord and St. Peter were not kings, that
they had no army, and our right to have sol-
diers is denied. • With regard to Jesus Christ,
when he was in the Garden of Olives, the Gari-
baldians of that period came in •a crowd to
him asking for Jesus of Nazareth. And he
replied, " 1 am He," and all fell to the ground.
He thus wished to show that he had the Di-
vine power; but he told the Apostles who
came to his aid to stop, because if his Fattier in
Heaven wished it he would send to him his le-
gion of angels. But itwas necessary that His
words should be fulfilled. It is undoubted
that Jesus Christ declared before theJews that
he was a Pig ;_that they themselves took care
to write this in three languages on the. cross.
With regard to St. Peter; the successor of Jesus
Christ, he was a fisherman, and had no army ;

but be had the power of working miracles, and
of striking down Ananias and Sapphira with a
word. Ad as I have only the title of King
without the power of working miracles, I needan army, a small army, to defend this throne,
small in itself, but immense by the influence
and truth that emanate from it. Be proud;
therefore, of having to defend it, and of
bearing the flag that the revolution
would take from you. I will tell you
something. A certain personage has
implored a great pardon;, excusing
his fault by saying lie had the violence
of his Government, which wished to place hint
at the head of the bands which have assailed
and.despoiled us. We had long knownthis,
but we were pleased to receive the. irrefra-
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gable proofof itfrom this personage himself.
13e. Proud. thetefore, I iepeat it, to serve 'the
Pontifical cause, and may God ,preserve your
courage, not for war—for we hope there will
bp none—but for the struggle against the snare
Le which you will not fail to be exposed anew.
May God preserve. youthis courage as well asyour constancpand fidelity in Yeur noble mis-
sion, a mission in which I see those valorous
Romans taking part. I implore the Divine
blessing upon;you,Upotiyottr famOles,aad upon
"all who cooperate itialaYWlty 'lin 4 tliP , de-
fence of the: Pontifical throne.r The Person-
age referred to by the Pope is assumed to be
Victor Emmanuel; and a Florence correspon-
dent declares that there seetaS to • ;a fixed
determinationto represent that'during' his ill-
ness thatSovereign entered into some engage-
ments respecting the temporal power.

Miraelmorneanness.,
'There is in somewretthed beings a depth of

meanness, aceomPanied by a total absence
o shame, which mast make them interesting
td the student of mental physiology if to no-
body else.

A story is told in Addison's :Spectator of a
young man of respectable position, who, losing

tbo countrh while
niaking a hunting excursion from his ship,
was discovered by the daughter of au Indian
chief. , She immediately secured a shelter for
him, brought 'him' supplies Of food, and for
some months maintained hlm, concealing his
retreat, most carefully ...... her kin, who
Would, there was reason to suppose, have sum-
marily disposed ofhim. After some months,
she,enabled himto gain a port, to, which, she
accompanied him.

On reaching this haven, in more senses than
one, how did the generous yotuig fellow reward
the devoted ,maiden? .Ile immediately sold
her fOr a slave, and to 'further :pibie'his Com-
niercial sagacity, obtained a much higher price
fcir her from the fact that ''bhe 'we§ Shortly to
becberie a mother.

We 4100;expect to find 'a hrighter 'example
than this; but one which occurred three weeks
ago at Exeter, in England, wouldseem to prove
that under proper culture the person concerned
may hope to, attain lowerthings.

A "gentleman" enteredthepolice court late
one evening to prefer a charge against an
orange-girl of tenderyears, who, he vowed and
declared, bad robbed him of thirteen sove-
reigns, in a shop. ,The poor child, with tears
streaming doWn her cheeks, in 'vain asserted
her innocence. She. Was' forthwith searched.
Nothing was found on her. , Her tnemy, how-
ever, persiated, explaining that she had, of
course, passed the money to a confederate.
At length the inspector suggested the man's
again searching his pockets, and presently in
the lining was discOvered the missing money.

The bystanders, somewhat Anoied,expressed
a that he would compensate the poor child
against whom he • had brought so ruinous
charge. After a little hesitation he generously
offered a sixpence ! It was declined, and those
around made a collection for her.

The scan *as evidently unconscious
of the feeling ofshame, as much so as Farragut
is:supposed to be of fear.—N: Y. Post.

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY.

What "Infallibility""Probable
DelhiMen.

From the London Times.]
The correspondent of the Manorial Diplo-

nadigite at Rome says that though it is not
possible to enter the Council and hear what is
said therein, it is, nevertheless, possible to glean
from theconversation of the bishopi outside
itS walls -what passes there. He says that the
question is rather one of form than substance;
that the Pope really exercises the doctrine of
infallibility when he pronouncesex cathedra,
inasmuch as no bishop will take it upon him-
self to protest against a brief, a bull, or a de-
cree emanating from the Holy Seat;, so that, in
pointof fact, it is merely a question ofcovering
the deed by a decree of the council. From in-
foimation he had derived from respectable
sources, a method had been discovered of
reconciling discordant,opinions. Iu accordance
with the traditions Of past councils, the pro-
clamation of the dogma of the infalli-
bility of the Pope will simply consist in.
establishing the absolute principle by adding
comminatory clauses against those who gainsay
it. Thus, for example, after having declared
the infallibility of the Pope, the council will
conclude "Si DEER negarerd, anathema sit."
To testify the spirit of conciliation with which
it is animated, the council will, under the in
spiration of the Sovereign Pontiff himself, es-

' sentially modify the old form, which would in-
evitably excite recrimination on the' part of the
adversaries of the Church. Instead of pro-
claiming theolog,ma in an absolute manner,
the application will be restricted to matters
'purely religious ; instead of imposing it as a
law on consciences, the acceptation will be
merely recommended. Layman as I am," he
continues, "it is not for me to mention be-
forehand the precise terms in which the canon
of infallibility will be promulgated, but.I be-
lieve the substance will be this: The Holy

_Synod declareS that it is essential to the unity
and good government of theChurch to believe
that when the Roman Pontiff, after
having invoked the light of the Holy Spirit,
speaks on matters, of faith, he expresses the'
mandate which ..the Divine Master deliverelto
Peter when be said: "Strengthen thou thy
kethren in the faith, when thou thyself shalt.
have been confirmed therein confirinafratrea
Nos injide,cian ipsein fide confirmable eri.l.")
I have reason to believe that many bishops
who would have desired to set aside the con-
sideration of the subject have shown them-
selves disposed to support it in the form I
have indicated. So far as concerns the Catho-
lic powers, it is evident that, thus limited ex-
clusively to matters of faith, the infallibility of
the Pope, not being applicable to the relations
between chureb and State, cannot provoke the_
conflicts dreaded from tbeproclaMation of such
a dogma. In conclusion, lamin a position toassure you that on this point things will soon
be advanced: for the representatives of the
principal powers accredited to the Holy Seat
to consider it their duty to ' inform their re-
spective governments.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINES.
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines; the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
deo., has induced the subscriber to give them special at,
V:Idol'. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the wan',
nuins opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities, -.!. •

'l'be undersigned haa 'accepted the Agency of the cola•
brated

" OAK HILL VINEYARDS,'
of ,thetownship of St. Louie ; and being in direct and
conetant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can be
relied iipon for strict Pitrity•ln addition to Mbarqualitie
already mentioned.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear etreet

GAS FIXTURES.

GAB FIXTURES.--MISKEY, KEIRBELI4
& TEAGHABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacs

tutors Of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &0., would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
ment of GasChandelier!Pendants, Broach', &c. The
ialso introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbni/all

tugs, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gal
pipes. All work warrantedi

uOREIGN FRUITS, ,NUTS,
mina Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figs, in kegs,

drimis and boxes ; Austrian .Prunellod in kegs and
fancy boxes `• Arabian Dates; new crop ; `Turkey Prunes
tn,easks and fancy boxes; Raisins—Layers. Ideediesg.'
Imperial, /to.; Fig Paste andOuava Paste; and
Bordeaux Walnuts,Paper Shell Almonds, bargain by J..
B. BIISSIED, de 00..108 South Delaware avenue.

JAI
~.ANOSIND SPIUITS TURrENTINE-

-318 barrelsB08111;54 hairels Spirits Turpentine
now landing frOMateamerJ,lOneei4. from Wilmington.'
NI C. and•foraaleby 0001.1.BAN; nOBsELL&,OO.,II.
Chestnutstreet. .

[12,, OFFICE HUNTINGDON & BROAD
TOP MOUNTAIN R. R. C0.,417 Walnut street.

Ynu.pDiLPIuA, JillitlarY 15, 1070. •
The annual meeting of the. Stockholders of the Ilun-

tingdou and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal
Company will be held at the of of the Company, on
TUE,SLAY.,,YeL,. Ist, -1570,. A_11.1".-when
en election will :LE. held for President and twelve
:Directors for the ensuing y ear.

jel9s,tu,th71 J. P. AERTSEN,' Secretary.

TILE BIG MOUNTAIN IMPROVE-
MENT COMPANY.PHILATiELPIIIA, Jllllllll.ll 22;1870.

The annual meeting, of the Stockholders of Om Big
Mountain Imprevemeht Company will be held at the
Office, No. nuWalzint.fitreet, on MONDAY, the 7th day
of February next, at 4 o'clock .P. 11., when All election
will be hold for five Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, The transfer books will be- closed on SATUR-
DAY, 29th Dist., and reopened on TUESDAY,Bth prox.

SAMUEL WILCOX,
ja22tfe7 Secretary.

OFFICEHUNTINGDON AN DU:733.110AD. TOP MOUNTAIN RAILROAD
COMPANY. PIMA VELMA, January 24, 1870.

Coupons No. 28, on the Second Mortgage Bonds of
Oda Company, duo on the lat of February next will be
paid on ureaentation at their officeon and after February
2d, 1870. . •

fan ffelg J..P. AERTSEN, Agent.

10. NOTICE.—OFFICE BUCK MOUN-
TAIN COAL COMPANY.—PitmanntutiA, Jan.

let, 1810.—The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Duck Mountain Coal Company will be hold at the
Office of the Coinpany, No. 320. Walnut street, on WED-
NESDAY, second day of February next, at 11 o'clock A.
M, And nn election for SEVEN DIRECTORS, to servo
the ensuing year, will be hold on the same day, between
the 1101114 of U A. M. and 2 P. M.

jai sth) ' . T. 11. TRQTTER, Secretary !

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE°

RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 230 IVAL-
NUT STREET.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Jan. 15, 1870.
The annual meetingof the Stockholders will be held

at the office of the Company, on MONDAYthe 14th of
February next, at-10 o'clock A..M. At this meeting an
election will be held for ton managers of the Company,
to serve for oneyear. The polls to close at 12 o'clock.

lals-6 wilt§ GEO. P. LITTLE, Secretary.

WILLS OPHTHALMIC 110SPI-
, Race above Eighteenth 'street.

Opou daily at 11 A.M. for treatment of diseases of the
eyq.

. . ATTENDINP.BUIIGEQN „_

Di,. Thomas George Morton, o.N 1421 Chestnnt Street.
VISITING MANAGERS

Albert 11. Smith No. 113 South Broad tared.
John C. Slivery, No. 432Walnut street.
JLIt. Lippincott, W. corner Twentieth and Cherry

ulnae. dete,wti

ivPHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
, RAILROAD. COMPANY, OFFIOF, 224 SOUTH

D L AWARE AVENUE. •
1,1111.04.06LP11TA, J1111.19,1870.

The Directors have. this day declared a semi-annual
Aty ideml ofFive Per Cent. upon the capital stock of the
company, clear of. taxes, from the profits of the six
months ending December 31.1849, payable on and atter
February / proximo, when the transfer, books wlll berear:mow; _,

ja2o tueline J. MARKER NORRIS, Treasurer. •
0 F F T,V E OF THE LOCUST'MOUNTAIN COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

- PIIILADELPILIA., January 7 1870.
The annual mooting of the' Stockholders of the`Locust

`.4loutttiall Coal and Iron Companywill be held at the
okbilise of the gopatty,, No. 230 Mouth Third street', on

the 7th day of Febrnary nexti at 12 M., when
an election willbe heldfor Sever' Direetors, toserve for
tbe Oneuinwyear.,,

The transfer books w ill be closed Tor 'fifteen days prior
'to tliq,day of wild election,.

EDWARD SWAIN,
,jolt feB§ Socrotary.

THEPRENOITAL MONEY ESTABLII3a,
ment—S. E. corner,_ofSIXTH and'RAPE streets,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on WI
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on. "WATCHES, ADD JEVa'LDY AT PETVATE BALA.

Pane GoldBunting OaserDonbleßottom and Open'reels

illEnglish American and Bwiss- Patent Lever Watches;
Fl e Gold Hunting,CaseandJ.);sen FaceLepineWatoneSi
F I e God Duplex and other Vfatchos; Fine Oliver Ftunfo
in CM' -and Open Vane English, American and SWIM
Pa eraLever and Lenin° Watches; Double ease English.
Ott rtiar 1 and other WatoheeLLadies' rang" WaYnee;
DiDiamond and

Finger Riugs;• Ear Binge ; Studs'Bce ; , Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Drenching it
Di s;Dreastrins; Finger Rings ; Pencil Casedand 'Jew

• • , , .'t(11q0415eViLik large and v6011'316 Pll:OlPr 44 93014;
auq.alne for Ell'Jew eller; cost 13 .

Also, several Lots in Houth Oamden, Fifth and Caen*
nut streets. , . i , ; ) .

• -19.4.14E8

ITTHOMAB )gcIUtifiiI:O`OTIONEERS
NSTOOKSANDnth rounTaSALES OFREALIMSTATE/86P Publio sales At tbo 1 11416444phi :Eadhange 'every'l' .lESDAYAIII2 o'clock.

FirFarniture salon at the Auction Store EVERTT 1 1111.SDAY.
800At 114141dencelveeineelalattention .'

REAL lISTATg SALudeE, FEB. I.Wilt Incl—VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICERESIDENOR,No. 639 Yttrk avenue, tintttlb of Green street,. r ago themodernconveniences. !mined ate posses/lint.
Peremptory HaIo—BUSINESS STAND VIBES-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. MISOuth Eleventk_street, belowOhrintien.BTURES•STORY RUM DWELLINGS, No. UVCemtee'streeti stove Berks. ' • - ; ; • • • •
Executers' Sale—Estato of Conrad Jacob,Rapp,diec'd.THREE-STORY JFILAMIC. DWELLifici. Stable anti,

Slaughter Rouse, No,. 1810Otsego street,beim ,/ ifOre,Flrat '
,meEstateLOT. Otsego street, south of M00re...!ANDMODERNMEMODERN THREE-STORY IJRIOLSIDENUE, No. 118North Nineteenth, street ,aboveAtclh near Logout Sti mire.
V •2 VALUABLE LOTS, S. E. corder of TWOntit.fourth and "A" streets, TwentiethWard.LOT., Alarket titre t, neat.of.Thlrtg.-stath

2 WELLBECURED GROUND RENTS, each 4054 40
It year..

TIIREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING,No. 1120IforthNinth street, with ofMontgomery at.
• Saleat No. 800 Spruce street.

NEAT lIGUSIGIOLD FURNITURE, FINE Oltyl3-EHELS, IMPERIAL AND OTHEOARPETS, El
ENGRAVINGS, &e. -

•
• .t'N FRIDAY MORNING,

Jan. 29, at 10 o'clock, At No. 1606 Spruce etreetpveFifteenth street,by catalogue, the NeatilOneehol ur•
niter*, compriaing—Walnut Parlor Furniture., abut
Etagere, 'Walnut Oval Centre Table, Mahogany Dining
Boom Funtiture, Mahogany Extension Table,ett°.

bgany Sideboard, tine relicts China Dinner antTOAWare, Glassware, Walnut and Cottage Chamber rni:
tura, tine Brussels, Imperial and Damask Venetian
CarpetsCooking Utensils, &a.Also, throe very' fine
Engravings," Views of St, Peter'.Church, Rocco.

Slay be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale.
PUBLIC SALE OF. MANURE.

ON SATURDAY.
Jen. 29. at I Want( D. M., at the West Philadelphia
ltnilrosid Depot, lorty•liret end liavorforel streeto, wilt
he cold, the Manurefoe one ytutr.firomWeb. men..

Sale No.2.3 South Nineteenth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE, IGOR

VELVET. ENGLISH BRUSSELS •AND OTHER4./AltpETti, Ike. • • •
ON MONDAY MORNING. ,

Jan. 31, at 10 o'clock, at No. 23 Bomb Nineteenth street,
below Marketstreet, ay catalogue, the Handsome fur-
niture, comprising—Ault Oiled Walnut. Drawing Room
Ftrultute, cover,d with green plush:.Walnut. Centro
and Bouquet Tables. Italian marble 'tope; Walnut Es-
cretoire, fine-toned 135 octave Rosewood Plano forte,
made by C. di B.Ranuare,• Emrich Plate Mantel MiLror,fine Oil Paintings and ChromosiWalaut Dining /WOO/

unlit tire, 'Walnut Extension Table: • Walnut_ Ballet
Sideboard. marble top: Otte China, GiaalWare, Plated
Wart), iValaut Chamber Furniture, Mahogany Ward-
robe, rich velvet. English Brussels and other Carpets,
ad., A.

May be examined at 8 o'clock ou the morning ofSalo.
Sale on tlie,Pretnises. No. EV) Metall Vernon s__,r

MODERN RESIDENCE AND HANDSOME WAL-
NUT .FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO HAND-
billdE BRlititSßLB AND 9Tligit CARPI. B,&c,

ON TURSDAI MORNING.VernonFeb.I,at IS o'clock, at No. ISM Morita on arretit„
below Twentieth atreet br catalogue. the entire noe.to-
botme Furniture, inclullug—ljandeoirte Walnut Parlor
Furniture toned tvl v tfu- i• Piano Forte, made
by Adolph 'lllutz; elegant Oiled Walnut Chamberbutt,
handsome Bruarede and other Carpets mutwrlor Walnut
Sicretary and Rookcase, China, Giaelware, Kitchen
lltensilaarc. MODERN RESIDENCE. .•

Frey lona to the sale of the Furniture, will be aolti;the
Modern Foitc.st ory, Wick Residence, lot hi feet 9 Inches
front ky ttZt fovt li inches lu deptb.

blur be ./xiiruined any day previous and on the morn-
ing of LAU aIB u'elock.

Salo at No. BIT North Thlrhionth str,et
srPERthit FURNITURE, XLEthi NT WAX FRUIT,

FINE BRUSSELS, INGRAIN • AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, . •

. On WEDNESDAY IIIORNI,NG,
Februltry 2d,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1811 North Thir-

teenth street, abeso.Motitgoond7.,,a, anus, by catalogue,
the entire Furnit tire,COMprising—Snit handsome walnut
druwitigrutatiqurititUre covered with green rope; la ab.
nut Centre an Bouquet Tables, Italian marble tops ;
elegant 'Wax Pruit and Wax Harp, Glass Shades; au.
perlor walnutdining room furniture ; walnut Extension
'table ; China and iiinanware ; walnut Hat Stand; su-
perior walnut and cottage chamber furniture ; line Hair
and Springilatzesaus ; saunter liewiugillachine' made
by Willcox rk Gibbs; fine . Brussels, Ingrain andother
Carpets : Cuo ing Utensils: AC,

MARTIN BROTH ' RS, AUCTIONIMA
(LatelySalesmen for M.Thomas Sous,/ro -1520 OLIEBTN UT street. rear entrance from Mktg&

SPECIAL SALE AT THE AUCTION ROOM. •
TI•aNDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM- FURNITURE; MIRRORS, Desks
and Office Tables. Beds and Bedding, Ohl= and
010exware, Mae Carpets, superior tildebOhrdN,EXVIi•

• MottTables. &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the Unction moot/31, No. fanticeauf
e.lreet.an 'assortment ofnew and secondhand Furniture,

dc.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND ETOCE.S.

ON MONDAY, JAN. 31,
At 12 o'clock Doom^ at this Philadelphia Exchange,
comer of Third anti \Valu>tlrtreetr—

THREE•STOIIY ERICK DWELLING, N0.2112 Ells-
worth JOrevt.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N0.2114 Elb.
worth +street.

gbarcs lilercanDloLihrary Co,

GRAND SALE OF THE FINE ARTS.

COsT. OIL PAINTINGS.
RV FAVORITE EUROPEAN APO AMERIOAN

31.ASTERS,

On TIILTSDAt and FRIDAY ETENINOS,
February Maud4th.

, .

At 7;4 o'clock, at the Galleries. No, 10') Chnitnut'greet,
by catalogue, a very Valuable Collection of lkS OIL
PAIN't INGS, being a Choice Selection from the well-
known Galleriesof Mr. JOSEPH HICHAIIOSO.N., No.
hot (hemtnut street, and Mr. G. PELMAN, Marshall
slat Callowtilliatreetn. Included In thu catalogue will
lin foundspecimens of every School of Art. Among the
many favorite nawitera rnprwnted ma) b rnentiareaj—

Wm. inlayer, C. lingers,
Feleveree, (,co. Artonald,
Krumman, Won Willie, .
Hilderilonk. Week*

• Charles Sbayer. Nils Holier, .
P. Norsnilth, L. Bluntly),
J. W . Ingewmey Main. .
Thou. Stoorhniiii,
C. flertil, • lldyel, . .

.Moran,Henry .Shaynr,
!ABM, E. !Sodom,
W. Brandenburg, • H. Bookor.
Von Geyerfeld, , C. Hoff.

• Iltrupterd. 'P. DeLeut,
Van Ilamm. De Vas,
C. Leickert, Von Severioneki
A. Von Hoven Ball, 3lerty.
John Peale. Chas. 'Wilson Peak,
Deveney, ofParis, Laurent ..colleul,
Andratva, , Henry Hellen!, ..

Linder, L. Heart, . .
llosseierve, ' Vanderom,
Von Setam, Harry, .

•Dainshrodee, Mauve,
G-Col.

The Collection tt ill be ON FREE EXHIBITION day
and evening until sale..

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 423 WALNUT street.

REAVESTATE SALE, FEB. 2.
Vita Sale, on WEDNESDAY, ot 12o'clock noon, at

the Exchange, will Include the following—
No. 1414 FRANKLIN ST—Benteel throe-story brick

dwelling, with, back building, IT by 65 feet. Orphans'
Court Sale Estate Of Julia A. Gerhard, der'd

N0.1020 LOCUST ST-23.4 etorir brick dwelling and
tavern stood, corner of Currant alley; lot 1031by 45 feet.
Orphans "Court Sale Estate of Patitricileuir,

No. eO5 MARSHALL ST—Genteel 23,-ator.Y brick
dwelling, with back ' bnildings; lot 18 by 81 feet, fine
yard, .fic 690 ground rent. SeVe altiolute. -

No. 514 YOE ST—Desirable three-story brick (Biel!.
log, lot by Cl'; feet. The bthise is in thorough
twder and immedlato ponaeBßion given the purchaser.
Saleabsolute •

No 1814 WOOD ST-Desirable four-stery brick
dwelling, with back -building and modern conveniences,
lot 153 by 86 feet to Pearl street. Sale a4solute. •

No. 1219 CUMBERLAND BT—Three.story frame
honee and lot, 18 by 50 feet, below Richmond street.
613 50 ground rent. Orphan." Court Sale. Estate of
IVilliarti {leak dee'ti. • •

NICETOWN -LANE—Stone dwelling and lot. 38 by

120fret to Howard strett, 25th Ward. Orphans' Court
:Safe. Estate of Charles McDevitt, deed.

?CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.

Orphans' Court Sale on the Promises.
BUILDING LOTS:' MAKER AND OAK STREETS,

MANAYUNK.ON! BURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At 4 o'clock, will bo sold, a Desirable Building Lot,
Mona yank, being 0014 feet on Osb . area and 76 feet 944
Inches on Baker street. Clear of incambrance.

Plan at the store.
8100 to bo paid at the time aside. •

rpHOMAS BIRCH & SON,_ AUCTION.
J. MIMSAMND COMMISSION ERCHANTS,

' No. 1410 011ESTNIIT street,' •
Bear entrance No. InnBansont street.

Hqusehold Furniture of everydescription received ca
• Consignment.

SalesofFurniture atdwegs attendedto on the mosl
rsonable terms, •

Hale at No. 1110Chestnut street. •

NEW AND SECONDHAND .110IRHOHOLD FURNI-
TURE , PIANO .FORTEH, MIRRORS, ,PLATED

&Et: CARPETS. VASES, CLOCKS; SEWING
MACHINES', STOVES. &c.

ON-FRIDAY MORNING. , • ,
At O. o'clock, at the auction. store, No. nipchestnut
etreet,,will he bold, a large assortment of Superior
Furniture; for Parlor, Chamber, Library and Dining

ITALIAN MARBLE STATUARY.
At ].o'clock on FRIDAY,wiII be sold, for account

whom it may concern, two Italian'Marble Statues, with,
1 11t CatidelabraH, onmnarmb colt-units.

One finely. executed Italian Tnarble group of Bacchus
ard Ariadnef They canNOowFORTE.bexamined.

' PIA • ' , -

One superior 7,4'• Kunio' grand Mane Forte, made by
Hallett &i Davis. ,

TiIINTIVG,DVRBOROW it CO, • •, • AUCTIONEER/3.
Nos. paand 234 MARKET street. corner of Dank street,Boccessomto JOHN It. MYERS & CO.
OPENING SPRING SALE Dr' 2000 CASES ROOTS.811.0ES, HATS,. iker . • '

ON TUESDAY MORNING. '
Feb. 1, at 10 o'clock, 9u four muntbs' crodlt,inolnding—Men's,. boys' and youths' calf, kip and buff 'leather
Boots, Dew Grain -Long; Lag Dress Boots .CorivessButte and Delmore's; kip, JAM. and Wishgame;, wc,lpeol,, 'meal an children's goat, nioracee.kid and enamelled Bahnorals: Congreso Gaiters: Lace
DootS: Lusting Gaiters; Ankle Ties; Traveling 'Bagel'Metallic Overshoes,&c.

!WI PIitA:TITURSDAYJANIJAILY 27;1870.'
ATtl upigm Tito'

1-O—A—ITEM r.,OF ' r '
_rt.' The Tafelfthorand AnnualQywnaetidEztibttlon
by pulpits of erof. LIMN'S Gymnasium,asill.takoplaco
ou WED.N.NSDA)I, 1C.7147.11.p1a,

ItetiorYed Seats; 150canto. ' ••4

Secure then' is timeet tho Qytyrnueiumt 'Ninth and
Arch streets., , Ja2d-attthe Ot

vat.l,l.l3.—Gymnuelunn Otten ail dal, and ev9nlng. .Pri•
lebsono inSparringand rending also.

111.FI E GREAT CHAMPION ,CIRC e 8,
TENTHAND 131'REETS,

Mrs. CHAS.'w &RNER ' • Directroge.

Ey.ERY EVEKING at 8 o'clock. WEDNESDAY AND.
SATUItI/AE .AH7EIOOOIO3 at 2..Y, o'oleak. ,

Bot.ond week of the glen_t eloneathin rider.' Madame'CAItLOT4Wbg BERG; JAS. E. COOKE, FRANK
WHITTAKER, BILLY EDIITER,Itnd the whole' Star
Trento). . king week of the great WILLIAM
sianY. Entire change of programme—the groateet
w eelt of the Fin110111:

Admiselon 4 cents;; Children under 10 yearn, 10cents ;

Reserved chairs ZO canto each, ja2#6t

NI EB. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
M. THEATRE, ' Begineni

FIRST WEEK OF EMINENT ARTIST,
jOHN BROUGHAM.'

- - WEDNESDAY -AND THURSDAY EVENINGS, --

Droughturee Dimming Comthir,±
FLIES IN .THE'WEB.

JNU. BROUGRA.I* an FOXGLOVE
Aidedb the Full

FFRIDAY,R HMANCTANJDOR HENALR6 UGHAM.

DI NDAY NEXT-THE. RED LIG T.

r.AURA. KEENE'B
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. Regina at 8.

Second and Last Week bdt oneof the gifted young lyric
- • •••• . Artiste andfavorite.. •

'MISS SUBAN.GALTON
AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERACOWAN Y.

First time in America of, 011-dnbach,
LITTLE DUCHESS.

TheLittle Duchess MISS SUSAN QALTON
FRlDAY—Benoit of Mr. Thomas Whifiln.
SATURDAY—Susan Callon Matinee.

Bente secured six days in advance:

IiVALtItIT STREET TRE.ATRE,

LAST NipUTELAST AlWutt
OMAN TIO' MILITARY DRAMA

In 4 Acts, by Watts Phillips Roe entitledNOTILTY,THEYOUNG YOLIINTRA,COUPS and
• MSIRDEBBAND No. 1

ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED .

RATIIRDAY AFTERNOON and NIGHT will ho pre-
sented LONDON ;

Or, Lights and Shadowsof the GreatOily.

E X-T ItA A.NN.O U..NIDWE

BENOPE,PIT ••

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No. I.
WALNUT STREET •THEATRE.

THUIC3DAyNICAT.aItIttiqr. 27, 1870,

YOUNG VOLUNTEER CORPS and BECK'S FULLMILITARY BAND 0F.20-PIECES. ja26-2t

TIIIPREZ '& BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch. •

THIS EVENING,DUPREE & BENEDICT'S
Great Gigantic Minstrels introduce

First Thne—Burlesque Princatotr College.
First Time—Bezmlices Bow-wow-wow. '
First Time—lrreeistible Charley's Address.
Admission-5e eta. Parquette, 71 cts. Gallery, 215 ets.

EOX'S A.MERIVAIsi THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING; MadameSENYEAH, Female Gymnast;

BROWN and SANDFORD, Gymnasts ; Mr. ROLLIN
HOWARD, Mies JENNIE BENSON, MIIe.,LUPO,MIIe.
DEB OSA. Mr. Sam. Dovere, Mr. Tlioa. Witmett, /cc.

Matineeon Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ, •
ASSISTED BY HIS SON THEODORE..

Efery evening at 7R. Matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday nt 3. All the Modern and Ancient Mysteries.

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR. SALE,

IIo.I922'ARCH STREET,
Miefonot Brown-Stone IleoMalmo, three stories,and

Manoard roof very oommodiono, fornished witharm
'Modern convenienoe, and built in a Vert superior and
odbotantial manner. Lot 311 foot front by 150foot deep to
oMhbort street, on which is erecteda handsome brie&
SMble and Coach /Mum.

J. M.GIUMAtEY & SONS. '
733 WALNUT fitroet.

•

MA
1112 WEST SPRUCE STREET- OR SALE

—Two desirable Building Lots onthe southwest
corner of Spruce and Twenty-first streets, each 22 feet
front by 150 feet, deep. J, M. OUDIMBY & BONS, pa
Walnut street.;. , ; , • • • • - • • ;

storySALE--THB MODERNTHREE:
story brick dwellingwith two-story doubleback-

buildings, every convenienceand In perhnt order,
No 'b -South _ Thirteenth_ _street.-J. -DX. GUM.
MEY & BONS, 7,k1 Walnut street. • , •

GRAS. H. JARVIS'S
CLASSICAL SOIREES 1861-70.

Second Snirtt., SATURDAY EV SNINO, Jan. 29, 1810,
ATDIITTONrBIIANO NVAREROOMS,

1128 CHESTNUT Street,
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

Cards of admission, for sale at all the principal Alm&
Stores, ONE DOLLAR. Isl 7 m is 160

NEWELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE 111 E FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. CARNCROSS,Manager.

QE-NT-X AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.-
MOsical Fitnd Hall, IE9-70. Every. SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3.% o'clock. • ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRISTREJECTED
Is still on exhibition, 1e22-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OFFICE 'OF THE MORRIS CANAL
AND BANKING COMPANY, JERSEY CITY,

January 18, 1870.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.L—The Board of Directors have

this day declared a Dividend of Five Per Cent. on the
amount of the Preferred Stockpayable to the holders
of the Preferred Stock, or their legal representatives,
on and aftertlio first Tuesday (the lit/ in February next,
at this oftice.

The February interest upon the 7 per cent. Scrip will
be paid at the same time.

The Dividend and Interest dueto Stockand Scrip hold-
ore resident in and near Philadelphia will be paid by the
undersigned, at No. 11 Merchants' Exchange, in that
city, from February let to February 8, inclusive.

The Stock and Scrip Transfer Books will be closed
from January 21st to January 31st.. inclusive:

Ja2.2tfel§ JOHN 11.0DGEIIS,Bscretary.

Erzip , OFFICE OF THE MAGNETIC
IRON MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,

NV. 272 SOUTH THIRD STREEz •
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17. 1370.

Notice is hereby given that an instalment of twelve
and one-halfcents (t2%) on each and every share of the
capital stock of the Magnetic Iron Mining 'Company of
Michigan is hereby called, and will be due nod payable
at the office of the company. No. 272 South Third etreet,
Philadelphia, on or before TUESDAY, February 8,1570.

Byorder of the Board of Director,,.
ja24tteB§, WM. F. WEAVER, Sccretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
li•rp" RAILROAD COMPANY, Office, No. 227 South
FOURTH 6trcet,

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22, 1'?t3.9
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of the

Company will beelotted on FRIDAY, the 31titinst.; and
reopened on TUESDAY, January 11 1870. -

A dividend of FIVE PER, OESIT. has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National
and State taxes, payable in CASII,on and after January
17,1870, to the holders thereof as they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of theCompany on the 31st • instant.
All payable at this office. •All orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

den-Mit§ , S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

SALE---THE 11./1.D8014,1E,Mi. four-story Residence, with three-0 ors doublebacrtbuildltuts,and Laving every modern convenience and im-
provementsituateNo. 998 Spruce street, Lot 20 feet
front by I 6 feet deep to a 20 feet trlde, street. J. H.
'atildldßY St SONS, 733 Walnut street.

IaFOR SALE—WILE THREE-STORYbrick thvelling, with tbroo-otory ' bock building
(Ivory conveniiniecoarid in 'good order , No: '655 North

birieontli. street,. above' Walbicee:, j.- RUMIIIBY.
& SONO, 793 Walnut street. • ,

LLFOB. SALII-4-MObERN THREE.
Btory Brick Dwelling, 519 B. Ninthet. Svorr coo.

voidance, inquire,on fit° premises, mrt.th,s,tn,tq
• GERMANTOWN-- FOR SALE.-

mu., The 'Handsome•Stoneßesidonee, twang oven"
city conveniences, In, imfect cider anwell; shaded.
Situate northwest cornet Vest alma Lane and Hor-
ton street. J. 31. OUDIMEXis ONS, 733 Walnut st.
al FOR SAL E.-- THE HANDSOME

Doable Brown Steno llesldenCe, intonate N0.1306
boring Garden street. Yeryaubatantlallybuilt. Find
floor finished in black walnut.' Lot 36 feet front kr UV
feet 'deep to a streut. GMBIEY 50N5,733
14 alma street.

OW FOR SALE DWELLING 1421
MiLNorth Thirteenthstreet ; everyconvenience, sad in
goodorder. ,•

Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street. on Way
tonne. 85,500.

Three-story brick, 253 NorthTwelfth street, havinga
good two-story dwelling in the rear. SB,OOU.

Throe-story brick, 610 .Powell street. in good order.
5)2,760.

Store and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixthstreet. 85,000.
Frame Sense 909 Third street, South Camden,neat

Spruce, clear. 's6oo.510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Paseyunk 'toad, Bad a good Lot at

Rising Sun.
• 110BEBT GBAFFEN & SON,

537 Pine street. '

F011.• SALE.-r ALL THE FIXTURES
and utensils of the Zane Street Nagar HOUR!‘being

on Filbert etreet, weet of Seventh street. cousisting of
Steam Engine and 'toilers, Vacuum Pan, Cooler'', Sugar
hicnde, -Clederne,'Jcc. They can be examined on thd
premiees at any time between 20 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. Mt- ' • jai6t*

TO RENT.

CREESE & McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATH
AGENTS..

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Ow
Island, N. J. Real Estate, bought and eold. Persons
desirousofrenting cottages during the itepeon will snip
or address es above,

Iteeßectfully refer to Chan.A. Rubicatn,lteurg Buums
Francis bicllvaln, Augustus Merino, Jobu DavisW. W. Javenel. 6844
V 71;1-1-'T STREET STORE, NO. MU,

.1a27-30 E. lot. NEEDLES3: CO.
dif-1 TO RENT—WEbTPHILADELPHIA

lal.(lettages--5 to IS rooms; r•orr..ninnt and in good
order; ,7316 to id W. 'NV ..L. CROWELL, 131 S. Thirty-
st4tli s treet. jttZi Ire

FOR RENT—SO. 20 WOODLAND
Terrace, Went.Philadelphia, desirable house and

Weatlon. Apply ar Walirot street, room
yiecoml story. • ja2s ate,
EN FOR RENT-A .11ANDOMB FUR:

niched Home on Manheirn atreet, Germantown,
opposite .1114;e Brewster's, within three minutes' walk
ot Wayne Station. All improvement' In house; stable,coach-house, garden withall kind of fruit; a fine lawn
in front of house. A first-dims country place. Apply
to. COPPUCH 8 JOBDANOI33 Walnut street.---

11 FOR RENT—MARKET STREET—
Eleglint flonbln store property, 40 feet front, south-

-14 est corner of Sixth.
Four-m(11,store. N0.617 Market street.
CHESTNUT BTREET—Valuable property, northeast

corner Eleventh street, will be Lowey ed.
WALNUT STREET—Storeand dwelling, No. MO.
LARGE DWELLlNG—suitable for boarding - house,

Northeast corner ofEighteenth and Vine streets,
WALNUT STREET—Largo four•story store, No.

No. 1017. .1. )1. 01.13.1111EY a SONS, 7h3 Walnut street.

in TO RENT,
STORE, No. 613 COMMERCE street,

18 by 10U FEET.
POEISCISAOII, January 1,1870.

A. KNIGHT,
511 Commerce street.

en TO RENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
Mi. or two years.—The deeirablo country place in
Germantown, funtisinel or itnfurnletted, ten minutes'
walk ofDity's Lane elation ; 2.34 acres of venue); aU
improvements ;stabls,ice-houes, t:c.• lino garden awl a
variety of fruit. Apply to COPPUCK itc JORDAN, 433
Walnut street.

Apply to
&18e to th-tf

111.11.71r, TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN%
TEENVI street. Portable heater, range, bath

hat water, gas—all the modern conveniences . right
rooms. A .ply on the 'remises. ' no24tt

, ' SAVING FUND.
MEE IVESTEEN SAVING FUND SOCI-

ETY.—Office S. W. corner WALNUT and TENTh
Streets. Incorporated February 2:`1147. Open for De-
posits mid Payments Daily. between the hortreof 9A.M.
and 2 P. 31., and on Monday and Thursday afternoons
from 2to 7 o'clock. Interest 6 per cent. per annum from
January 1,1&70. •

President—JOAN WIEGAND.
AIA.NAGERS.,

Charles Humphreys, John C. Cresson,
Samuel blerrick, John C. Darla,
Willi:int W. Keen, Joseph D. Townsend,
Peter Williamson, E. J.Lewis. M. D.,
E. Bundle Smith,. ,kcob P. Jones,
A. J. Lewis, Wm. M. Tilghman,

obert:Toland , CharlesWheeler,
INIAC V. Baker, Smolders Lewis,
John Asliburst, JohnE. Cope,
Pred'k 'Polley, Henry L. Gave,
D. B. 011117111UB, MUM"Winsor.
Joe, &Lewis,,_John Welsh.

WM. 13: DOERS J a:, Treasurer.
114-SPECIALDEPt RECEIVED. .5

AUCTION SALES.
QCOTT'S ARTGALLERY AND AUCTION
17 CA/JIIN.IBOION .5A7,E5 .11.00M5;

111/CbHESTNUTCOTT, JR.ii,tr&t
Itutiopeor.

, •

Girard Row.
Particular attention paid to out-door baton at ruodo-

rata rates. , don tt
GREAT SALE OF ENGRAVINGS: - -

On acount of louring forEurope on business, and In
order toreduce his itnnumse stock,

-Mr. 'CHARLES F. II AbELTME. -

Will Hell at Ids Galleries, N0.1125 Chestnutstreet,
All Ids Fine Old and Modern Engravings and Etch-

infra, amounting to over eleven hralred,being the finest
colleerion,vither for public or private sale, in America.

This is onoof the greatest opportunities ever offered
to the public to purchase rare works ofart in Engrav-
jog.

They will be on exhibition after 'Wednesday, January
26th, and will be sold ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY EVENINGS, February 3d, 4th andbtii, at
W.° clock. precisely. B. SOOTT, JR., Auctioneer

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
(Late with M. Thomas & Bone.)

Store Nos. 48and W NortItSIXTHstreet
Salo at 7111 Woodstreet.HOUSEHOLD FDRNITURE, BEDS, CARPETS,OIL

CLOTHS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 718 Wood street, the Mahogany
Nnrniture,s tine Feather Beds, Bedding, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, &c. •

BY BABBITT 85 AUCTIONMEaIe.
' CASH AUCTION UOUBE,

No. 230 MARKET street.corner ofBank street.
Peremptory Sale.

500 LITE OF DRY GOODS, READY•M ADKEILOTH-
ING,SHIRTS AND DRARrERB, HOSIERY, SUS-
PENDERS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jatuary 28, mainMeneing at 10 o'clock.

A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street. .20" Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.I Public Sales ofFurniture at the Anotion Deems,
1219 Chestnut street, every 111onday and TuttraditY •

Mr For particulars sea Public Ledger.
1960" N. .13.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Satr. 6

C D. MoCLEES & CO.,
AUOTIONEENS,

• No. 508 MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY ANN
THURSDAY•

m L. AJMIERIDGE & AUCTION.*
EERB. No. NM MAILKETstreet. abovo Fifth. '

4. 110;Weir-

The poulijostrft 41Inrifer.,-
The follOwing i 9 an deootlitt;of the Ocen-

Tenets at the, house of Noir, the victim of ,
Prince Bonaparte, after the murder ,

THE CHAMREJ -OF DEATTIF.'
Democracy, or rather anarchy, stripped the

,Ring of Terrors of all hie acctuttorned ma-
jetity;Vbo itiOnriting fittnily'Were tee Marbled
even to grieve, fortv, terrible• battle took place
around the coffin. There had intruded into
the house ,tbe most frenzied writers of the
most radical 'tieWsptipern anti the most hair.
brained spouters of ttltra clubs. These people
insisted 'won taking possession of the body,
and,earrylng itr , til joug the boulevard:l on the,ir
sitioulders,,erying'l‘l7engehnder'to.rouse the
snob to ‘insurreetioit to -revolution.
M. Gustave Flourens literally bawled
" This body'must be • taken to
Fere la Chaise. and we must pass in front
-ofthellttileriet"; AlialtlOT,74hoot seemedto
echo the-clamor within,- atid aboAre ,the Wild
uproar came by snatches "To Paris !"«" To
Pere la Chaise!" "" To Nenilly!" " Vivo
Rochefort!" " Vive la Republique!" 'Mes-
sieurs Gustave Flotirens, Torrid]awl Boulogne
attempted to harangue the mob from the
windows, hitt they 'were'prevented front
getting to the 'windows by friends of the
am„ily. 14.Louis Noirkprotested' against allthis fterizi; he mild': ‘r3lly brother's body

belongs to his family. lam not willing shots
should be, tired over it. You rna3r do alter IMoburial what'you plee ; but be shall be buried

Nenilly."
itt. .Boorkrorer ADDIti:881:8 TIIH T11116N44,

361—Louifs lioir's request 3L RochefOrt
addremed the seething crowd from it window
of the house:

, .Citizens: In presenee of so grave an event,
atm hard asituation, r comprehend' it is bli-
ps:44le to retain the moderation which the
interests of our noble cause demand. tusur-.
mountable obstacles await us in Paris. 'The
government—l receive -my information from
the best Authority—the government has taken
formidable strategic positions. It is next to
impossible to carry..Noir's body to Paris. The
enemy, always ready to crush us, awaits us in
confidence. lam glad to say we are nume-
rous enough to repel it; but it is armed and
well armed, while you, citizens, are unarmed.

•Ah ! you don't know that it would be to run
to certain death, for the, government only
awaits this moment to have done forever
with the republie, now strong and well de-
fended. I• know it too well, and I have so
much confidence in the government I come
hero armed. I never leave myroom other-
Wise since our brother's assassination by-
Pierre Bonaparte. We will have our • ven-
geance. Yen say the occasion today is un-
precedented,' and will not occur again. Error.We shall every (lily find still mere favorable
opportunities than that, you think we lose to-
day. To the force which oppoSes the onward
march of liberty, we shall- oppose,;first, the
force of right anti justice, and afterwarll4, if
necessary, armed force. As for the govern-

, went, we no longer &peasatisfaction from
it; we want nothing from it; ,we have had
enough of, it. No government' on a declivity
has ever recovered stability when once it has
begun to slip. Itsdownfall in imminent!, Its
downfall is fatal! Therefore I beseech you to
be patient' and calm. Let 11L3 carry our, brother
to Neuilly grave-yard and return, without dis-
order, to Paris. This is the only dernenstra-
tion in our power to-day. ,A demonstration
in the street can do nothing hut compromise
the Cause of radical democracy.

ssroLsos's
From the J.mrhal Oftlriel.l '

Napoleon-,-By the grace of Gott-and-therm;
tional will Emperor of the French, to all
whom these presents may concern, greeting:

Whereas, Certain reports drawn up attribute
toPrince Pierre Bonaparte a homicide com-
mitted on Jan. 10, 1870,on the person of Vic-
tor Noir ; and

Whence*, The person inculpated belongs to
our, family, and 'is therefore liable to be
brought before the High Court of Justice :

Considering Art. 1 of the Senatus Consul-
tam of Jan.], 1858, and Arts. 5,8, 11 and 12,
and 13 of the .Senatus Consult= of July 10,
1852:

On the proposition of our Minister of Jus-
tize, we have decreed, and do hereby decree
ars folloWs :

Arta]. The Chamber of Indictment of the
Iligh Court of justice shall be convoked to
decide on the act of homicide imputed to
Prince Pierre Bonaparte.

Art. 2. The Judge (Mins shall preside over
the Chamber of Accusation of the High
Court; the functions of Procureur•General
shall be filled by M. Grandperretl Prociireur-
General, assisted by M. Borgogrue'substitute
of that functionary In the Imperial Court.

An. 3. Our*Minis*terof Justice is charged
the execution of thepresent decree.

Given at our Palace of the Tuileries, this
]oth day of January, 1870,

NAPOLEON.
Countersigned—Emmn OLLtvinn, Minister

of :Trance.
ANOTHER COLD-BLOODED DONPARTE MURDER.

From the London Nevis.]
A correspondent writes respecting the sketch
of Prince Pierre Bonaparte, which yam made
yesterday from the "Dictionnaire des Contem-
poraines," and with more particularreference
to his alleged combat with Palikares:

Where the writer obtained his information
I don't know ; all that I know is, that I was
at Corfu at the time, holding a responsible
situation under government; and for the truth
of my statement I am prepared to vouch, viz.,
that the Prince engaged a boat at Corfu to
carry over to the coast of Albania, in or-
der to enjoy a day's shooting; that the boat
was manned by te,. sailors, natives of the
island, whose depositions I had the honor of
taking down in writing after the "deadly con-
flict" with the Palikares had taken place, and
the truth elicited was to this effect—that on
the boat arriving at a place called Sajadea, on
the coast of Albania, a Custom House officer
attempted to board to ascertain whenceithe
boat came ; when, without any provocation,
the Prince shot him down. This Palikare
was an elderly man, and the father of a large
family. The boat immediately put oft and re-
turned to Corfu; the Prince was ordered to
leave the island, and the lonian Government,
Sir Howard Douglas, then Lord High Com-
missioner, had the satisfaction of paying a
handsome recompense to the family of the
slaughtered officer. I am,&c.,_

Jdenvn UARTIVRIGUT.
Corcyra Villa, Holloway, Jan. 12.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

aTHOMSON'S LONDONHITOH.
ener, or 'European 'tangos, for !tunnies, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters Low down GratesFireboardStores,
Bath Boilers, 13tew-holo Plates, B roilers . Cooking
Moves, eto., wholesale and retail Ay the manufacturer! '

- ; • ; • - Blf AR IS aTHOMSON,
no29m w f dmii No. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,Late Andrews & lionNo. 3324 011138TNUOU street, PURIM.,
Opposite United States Mint.onufacturen of LOW DOWN,

PARLORcgAmsi,
orrioE,

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO,
' WARN-Alit BURNAM%For Warming Public and Private Buildings,BEGMBRB, VENTILATORS,.

AND
CHYMNEY. OAPS,

0013EINORANGS,BATEHDOWERS•
WHOLESALE and IiETAIL•

DRUGI9.
TARUGG STS wrE,L, FIND A LAREDII

stock ofAllenta Medicinal Extracte and Oil Alnionds,Bad. Rbei. Opt.,Oittio Acid, Comes Sparkling
genuine Wedgwood Mortara. &o.onet landed from bark
Harming, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

00,, Wholesale pruggista, N. R. corner Fourth and
Baca odreeds.

4,RUGGISTS' SUNDRIES GRAD U-
attublf,rtar,Tillnos, Combs, Hzo.asherr Mirrors.

nif Brizes,Horn Scoops; fitirgisal Instru;
zombi, Trtiases, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vialneasesa44,lll,p lasticees and ,Motal Hagoinoznitiir oti,Ball at " First

AOTHEB,
ap6-H 2.TgonthEighth,street.

CASTILESOARL-GENUTINTE ANDVERY
superior-200 boxes jast landed from barbrldea, and

for sale byROBERT SHOEMAKER dc (10., ImportingDruggists. N.E. corner Fourth and Race etreete.

CUTLERY.
Dort GDR'S' AND WOSTICINHOLM'S

POORET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLESof beautiful Dnish • RODGERS' and WADES
BUTCHERS, an the CELEBRATED iLZOQULTBERAZOR. SOII3B R 8 OASES of the Suedainqut,.
Razors, Knives, losers and TableCutlery,ground andpolished. EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe mostapprovedconstruction to assist the hearing, at P. 111ADEMAIleCutlerand Burgles) InstrumentMaker, MbTenth streetbelowtnaM

ItEAL'Et4TAIIt SALES. VRA4VBEERS' 01011* TAUVELERS*
ORTII7PIIINZISYLVANIA RAILROAD.
WyomingOMIDDLE ROUTE fa the Lehigh

and Valley; Northern Pennsylvania, Sontharnand Interior New York, Rochester. )3affalo, Niagara
the Great Lakes and the Dominion of ,Sands.

• , WINTER ARRANGEMENTSTAKES EFFEOT, November22d,1509. '14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, onrner of
Barka and Americas 'streets (SundaYsl einelned), cifollows: _7.30 A. M. Accommodatianfor Sort WashingtonAt 8 A. M.—Morning Eppropc for Dethlihatzi and
Principal Stational on mainline,of North Peonsyt vendsRailroad, connecting •at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRailroad for Allentown, MauchOblinki_Mahatanyl pity,
Wilkeabarre, Pitteton, Towanda and Waverly; connec-
ting atWaverly with ERIE, RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalka, Rocheithm, Cleveland, Chicago• SanFrancisco, and all points In the GreatWest.

At 8.45 A. 111.—Accommodation for Doylestown, Id?ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for W •

low Grove Hatboro'and Mart/mine, by this train, WmStage at0 d YorkRoad. .
_

9.46 A. ( Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MauchMunk" White Haven,Wilkeubarre,Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lhigh and Suquahanna
Railroad, a nd kliteterwn„ Hackettstown, andpalate on 114rW Jeppey central thniroad and Morrisand
Essex"Railroadto New York viaLehigh Valleyßallroad.

At maA. M.—Acconuncalation for Fort Washington,
ito ;pingat intermediate Stations.

1. 1...6,20 and 13P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.
At .1.46P..D.--Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton" Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton' White
Haven,wilkeabarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
CoalAegions.

At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, atop-
ping at all intermediatestationa.

At 4.15 P. 31,--Accatamodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intertnedlatestations. , , .

,

At 560 P. id.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Manch Ckunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, atoning
at all intermediate stations.

At 71 P. 141,—Aecommodatiottfor Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PIIILADELPIDA..

Front, Bethlehetri M., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.
Lie P.M., 4.40 P. M. and 8.26P.M. Trains make diroct

connection.withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Bunn*.
harms trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre, Ma-hanoiCity and Hazleton.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.4.30P.M.and 7.05 P.M
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. bt.
From Port Washington at 9.25 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10

ON SUNDAYS.- -
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M,
Philadelphia for Doylestown at2.00 P.M..
Doylestown for Philadelphia-at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreets

Lin, s ofCity Passenger ears run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Line run within ashortdistance of
the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, In order
to securethe lowest rates of fare.

ELLIS MAR, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-

pal points, at jhlann's -North Penn. Baggage Express
office,llo. 105 South Fifth street

EVAN ; ELPIIII,-TR RDitt .JANVAICV..2I It4o.

EG AL

IIEDIQAL"

.441.rer's
Hair Vigor,

ror the Renovation of the
The Great Desideratum of the Age.• ,

A ,dressing'which
is, at once agreeable,
healthy., and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon, restored
to its origtnal color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling; hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its tise.Nothing pan ,restbre 'the
hair where the follicles are 'destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can• be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with,a. pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent, the hairfrom turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a1r

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing, else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doee,
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C.'Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
WWELL, MASS.

num $l.OO.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by

J_ M. MARIS at 00., Philadelphia. mh9to tha eow ly

coPAL DENTALLIE4I.-A SUPERIOR
artiele for cleaning thoTeeth,destroying animalculew ch infest them, givingtone to thegumsand !eating

a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyei-
clans and Microscopist, it Is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin

• 'VZu ntient 'Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of theDentallina, advocate its use; It contains nothing

•to prevenVits unrestrained employment. Made only by
JAMES T. SHlNll,Apothecarr iBioadand SPrucestreets. -

For sale byDruggists generatiy,andFred. Browne, D.L. Stackheisse,Haseard dc Co., Robert C.Davis,
G.E. Really, Geo. C.Bower,
Isaac IL Ray, , Chas. Shivers,
C. If. Reedlee, S. M.MCColin,T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H.Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks
Wm. B.Webb, E. Bringhrirst
James L. Bispham, Ryott At
Hughes h Combe, H. 0. Blair's Sons,
:en A. Bower.- • W eth & Bro.

ORPAA.MY COU.I,T ESAL.-EB.A.TT.O
MU. ofCharles McDevitt, ileteased.—James A. Free-
man Auctioneer. —Dwelling andLot, Nicetown, Twon.
ty•ftt Ward,,-*Underautherityr'of the Orphans, Court
for th efillyand Cotinty ofFhiftufelphirt; on Wednesday,
February 2,1870; at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public male, at the Philadelph ia lExchenge, the follow•

leg described real.„Mslate,. ate sho'property of Charles
Mcßee.sir, docastied ; •'Alt t An,t abxlaindone. house and
lot ofground, situate in Nicetewor now Twenty-fifth
Ward, on the northward)side of Nlcetown lane; com-
posed of two contiguoue )

r
ots, marked and numbered on

a certain map or plan of lots of thereal estate of RestoreCarterand Ilenry,Frricke;mede ,ttecordance with a
surrey thereof by Robert Thomas, and intended to be
recorded as lota Not. 21 rind 4Q; beginaingat a stake net
for a corner ofthis and •-.ltertben .11rtaford's lot, No.. 39 ;thence along the tide of Nicetown lane N. 623:' deg,; E.
31 feet to a stake set for it Miler ; thence with the lino of
JotNo, 41, N. 25 deg. 10 min. W, 1:4034 fee and thencewithline oflot No, 24, Tv': 25 deg: W. 1M feet to the side
of a,cortain street, 33 feet wider, called floWard 'greet ;thence along the can,, N. 4.5 deg. lir, 38 feet, to a corner ;„thenceWith the lino of N0.24. 25 *deg. E. 120:feet,,toMake ; thence with the lino of Reuben Williford's lot, S.
25 deg: 10 m in:111:132 feet JO the 'place ofbeginning.,"Pitrtte' ho pa,d a the tiale ofvale

, • Alty DXVITT.Administratria, C.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
~.jal320 27 0t0re.422 Walnut street.'

/Ei P ÜBL ACCOUNT'OE
• the Otatelf.—TlloMAS ,Anc-oueers.—Laege and Valuable tot. South etreet, west of
Twenty-fifth street, 123 led ,front on South street; 271feet indent!' Shippen nimt; 140 feet 6 inches front on
Shippen street; two fronts. OnTuesday, Februare 8,.1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will' sold et public,sale, for
aecou.nt ofthe United Stators,at die-pima:olphi* -EX-change,all that large and valuable let of grountheituateon the south side of South street, Twonty.slxth Ward,
beginning at tho distance of 294 west of Twenty-fifth
.street; thence extending westward in front along the
Noun/ side of South street 123 feet' thence, extending
'southeratd; tutrallel to Twenty4lfth street, 271 feat
to the north ride ofShippen street; thence eastward
along the northside of Shipper street • 140feet 6 inches;
thence northwerd,parallel to Twenty-fifthatreet,lB6 feet
6 hicileoi thence westward, parallel to South etroot.l7
feet 6 inches; thence northward, parallel to Twenty-Mk
street, 135 feet 6 inches to south side of South street, and
place of beginning.

Terms—Lagh. Alboo to ho paid at lime of sale.
M THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneere,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.
jaB13 1b 2022 77 29fe33

A.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ON THE

Prcinfße9.—Esfate ' of Isaac Baird, 'doceased.—Jas.
. Freeman, Anctioneer.,—Bnilding Bets. Baker and

Oak streets, Manayunk. Under authority of the Or-
phans' Court for the City and County of Philadelphia
on Thursday afternoon, Pebtuary 3d, 1870, at four
o'clock, will be sold at public sale,
on the , premises, ,the • following . described real
estate, late the property of Isaac Baird, deceastal :—All
that certain lot of mound situate on the northeasterly
side of Baker street, and southeasterly side of Oak st.•
beginningat the northeastwanlly eornor of Baker and
Oak streets; thence Along Oak street N. 51 deg.:amin.
E. en feet tt inches; thence 8 rid deg. 593; min. E. 45 feetinches,• thence in a line atright angles to Baker street
74 feet 11 inches to 'the northeastwardly Side of Baker
street; thence along. Baker street N.5,8 deg. 5936, W. 76
((mt inches to the pinto ofbeginning. . •

l'lau at the Auction store. Clear of incumbrance.. .. . . . .. .
' ilar r . BWO to be paid at the time ofgate. • -

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0.0
A. ELLWOOD JONJIS, Trustee

JAMES A. NREF;MAI'si, Auctioneer.jittl'W'27• Store 422 Walnut street
PEREMPTOlt Y SALE.-JAM ES. A.

Freeman, Auctioneer.--Four story Brick Dwel-
ling. lin. 1814 Wood street.—On Wednesday, Feb. 2d,
lalo, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate, ria.:—Ali that certain
four story brick house and lot, situate on the south side
of Wood street. at the, distance of nil feet weetstard from
the west side of Eighteentlistreet, in the Fifteenth Ward
of the City; ttontaining In front on.Wood street lb feet d
Inches. end extending of that width in depth Bov/thwart
SC feet ft inches to Pearl street; together with the .use of
said Pearl strpet. -

Has 12 rooms, pas,.teth, privahs smirteag. ranee, hot
end fold mater, vivtrrdrainvi, cow/ ,eilar,fine yard with
sad., nitraries. • $1,7/1 can remain on mortgage; clear of
all other ineumbrauce. May he examitithl at Itrir time
before the Sale, Immediate possession given the•pur-
chaser. Mr Sale peremptory.

efts, to be pap( at time ofsale.
JA)I.Efi A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

• jallt2027 Store. 422 Walnut street.
ORRHANhr COURT SALFIL-ESTATE

1Ea of Julia Ann Gerhard, deceareed.—Jamew A. Free,
man, A ncihmeer.—GenteelThree-sbery Brick Dwelling-
No;-1414. Franklin street„—Ender authority of the 0rplume' Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on WedneedaYe Febnrary 2d, 1470, at 12 o'clock. noon,
will be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real estate. late the
Property of lithe Ann gerhard,deoesised.—All that con.
min lot ofitertund with the three.etory brick ;newnage
with 2-story brick back buildings andbath-roma thereon
erected, aituate on the west ,aide of Franklin street, at
the distance of 119 feet Di inclose northward of Ma.ter
street, in the Twentieth Ward of the city': cOutahlingiu
front on Franklin 'treat 17 feet, and extending in depth
wiptward it right angles with Franklin street a feet.a- Subject toa mortgage of about NJ:I,7(XI to the South
Eastern Building and Loan-At'40Cfat it)11.

Mr *MO to be paid at time of sale.
By the Court. JOSEPiI MEGARY, Clerk 0.0.

• FRANC'S GERHARD, 'Administrator.
• JAMES A: FREEMAN, Anctioneer,

ial3 Ji27. Store, 422 Walnut street.

iffil ORPHANS' COURT SALE—EBTATE
of Patrick Devir, deceaeed—James A. Freeman,

A nctionear.—Tavern stand and Dwelling. No. 1020L-
ocust street . Under authority of the Orphans' Court
•for the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
February 2, 1.510, et 12 o'clocla, noon, will be sold at
public sale. et the Philadelphia ExChange. the following
described real eltateilate the properly of Patrick Devil.,
deceased : All that certain two and a-half-story brick
int sy nage and the lot.of ground situate on the youth side
of lea net street. cornerofCurrant alley. between Tenth
and Eleventh at recta, in the Eighth 11.1rd ,of the city ;
containing in front on Locust etreet 10 ,fect 71-5 itieb,
and in depth along Currant alley 45 feet, with the free
use and privilege of the 2 feet 10 inch widealley on the
aontb.

This is araihable tavern stand, and is now',wino at
54.4) yet 411111.111 Said peremptory., Clear of. in-
corobrouce.... . . .

fl ..t.A.x) :. to be paid at isms of mete.
By the Court, JOSEPRrGARY, Clerk O. C

PATRICK RASLON, Executor
' JAMES A. PREF AN. Auctioneer,

Jal3 N) 27 Store, 442Walnut istreet
CP, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE

of William Craig, deceatied.—Jaines A. Freeman,
Auctioneer.—Three-story frame dwelling, No. 1219
Cumberland street.below Richmond street. tinder au
thority of the Orphans Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia. on Wednesday, February 2, 1&'O.at 12
o'clock, noon, p ill be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange. the following described real
estate, late the property of IVilliam Craig.,deceased
All that certain lot of ground with three-story treble
niessnage with two-story frame back buildings, situate
on the nouthwest side of Cuniberland street, formerly
Susannalstreet, beginning at the distance of 155 feet
inches southeast of Richmond street, in the Eighteenth
Ward of the• city ; contaiding in front on Cumberland
street 18 feet, and extending lo depth about 50 feet.

11167Subject to a ground rent of 113 50per annum.e too to be paid at time ofsale.
fly the Court. JOSEPH BING ARY, Clerk O.C.'

WILLIAM CRAIG, Administrator, d. b. n.c. t. a.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

.'all 20 27 ' store. 4=' Walnut street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
EST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA BAILBOAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leaves.,
follows:

• Leave Philadelphia,from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7,45 A. M., 11.00 A. M 2.30 P. M.,4.111
P. M.,4.40 P. 1,1 6.16 P. Y., 11.30 P. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 A. M.,8.00 A. 81„7.45 A. hi., 10.45 A. M., I.se

M.,(5.55P.M.
Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stopat

B. C. Junction.Lynn', Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will atop at Media, Glen
Biddle, Lentil and B. 0. Junction. Passengers to or
fromstations between West Chester and B. 0. Junction
going East, will take train leavingWeet Chesterat 7.40
A • hi., and car will be attached to Expreits Train at B.
0. Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving PhilaAel-
',hie at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at B. 0. Juno

The Depot inPhiladelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street care. Those of the Market
street line run withinonesquare. The care ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ONSIINDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M.. and 2.00 P.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.56 A. M. and
4.00P. M.

Paasengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
beresponsible) for an amount exceeding one hundroddol-
lam unless a special contractbe mule far the same.

• WILLIAM. C. WHEELER.
GeneralSuperintendent.

PILADELPELL& AND BALTIMORE
J. CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1369, Trains will

leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:

Leave. PI.ILLADELPIILK for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimdro
Railroad Company, corner Brood and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 430 P. M.

A 'Freight Train, with 'Passenger' car attached,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxfordat 2.30 P. M.

Leave PRILADELPIIIA for all Stationson Wilming-
ton and Beading Wilma& at4.90 P.M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for 141.114DELPHLi. at
6.40 A. M.',9.25 A.'M.,and 225 P. M. •

On Saturday the 2.26 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
. Passengers are-allowed to take wearing apparel only
aahaggage, and. the. Cercipany will not be responsible
for anamount exceeding ono'hentred• dollars,' unless
*octal contract is made for the same.

MICNRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

VAAIDEN L AND ATLANTIO RAM-
ROAD.--CHANGE OF DOERS—WINTER AR-

RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,
trains will leave Vine street ferry- ea follow!' 'viz:
HollandFreight- 8.00 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation SAP. 61.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate ettgtona c 6.80 P. M.
Mail and F

RETURNING, LEAVE,ATLANTIC.
reight.Atlantic Accommodation, 8.05 A. H.

Junction Accommodation from Atco 6.22 A. N.Haddonfield Accommodation trains leave
Vine Street Ferry.........".... 10.15 A, M. and 2.00 P.M.

Hadd0nfie1d........... 1.00PLEt. and 3.16 P.211,
HAVID H. DIONAL Agent.

AST
... FREIGHT Lqxo, VIA NORTHPENNBILVAIOILL UM_ OADO.o Wilkeebarr,e

.lalhanoy Oity, Mount(Jarmo, entraiia, and all Poine:onLehigh:Valle/ /Railroadawaitsbranehee.••.
By new arrangemeArdeoted this day, thin' road isenabled te eve iPill' dfiebatoh to, morohandiee oon-'

signed to the above-a ' d Pole.Moods delivered atihe Thron Ft Freight DebOtt, ..

. 8, B, cox... Font and Noble streets,Boore8 P. pro,will, roach Wikkesbarre, MoowtOormel.'Mahaboy Ohl, and the °Mier staetene In Mabitnoy aiowyoudis T oo7ooloo, , "A,Ilia:Arroceeedink day.
. • ,ciicaumt Agri

pIIEILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
A. GOAD-WINTER T 11136 'TABLE.

On and after MONDAY,Nov. 15, 1869, the (followsthePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad will runu
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Wefts Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia. 935 P. M.
" • " " Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. 111.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40A. IL
W ort 9.00 P. M.

" " arrives at Erie. 10.00A. Al.
Elmira Mail leaved Philadelphia '7.60 A. M.

14 tl Williamsport— 6.00 P. M.
44 , ,11 arrive atLo9k ittypn ... 7.20 P. M.

BAS'ZWAripi
histilT&4l/1kTveBErie8.40t9.2684° AP'. MM.

6,20 A. M.twrives Philadelphia. 490 P. M.Ego 'Duren 104venf,irlfi itanisport. 3.30 A. tit;4i arrives at Pkkil goi9hl6 fitsWraPiaillealTeel"M.WivitamattvenTt- 9.46 A. M.
' alTiVea at Phi 184101Pria..1 8. I AP7. 11311:Bra* Eirma halveq Ag harir. 'rt* A.]4.

at'halm**Gift c°l"6ctawt°atirg;tt lon with tr.arna
. 40 4. arrives Philadeirtuhlia..,... . aza_ d.

trir'll'tg.tanßirre ldtwentili er41ALFREDAr li,eTn1011, lieneral theeplateado

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RA.Ilp.
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November Ittlt

1869. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leavethe Depot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,which
is reached directly by thecars ofthe Market Street Pas-
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each traip
leaving Front and Mnrketstreet thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsRailway run within one square of theDepot.

Sleeping. Car Tickets can be had on application at the
TicketoMce, Northwest corner of ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat 510.901
Chestnutstreet,No. 110 Market street, will receive at-
tenthm TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ..

at 8.00 A. M. . _

Paoll Accora. at 10,30 A .M.,1.10, and 6.60 P. Itt
lenstLine atil.6o A. M
Erie Express. at 1140 A. M
Harrisburg Aeesni .... ... ..

.............- at 230 P. M
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. irt
Par 1 mrg Train.--.... ......... . ... ......... ..at 5.30 P. EL
CincinnatiExpress--

„
• at 8.00 P. M.

Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express. ....-.......at 9.45 P. M.Accommodation at 12.11 A M.
Pacific Express... - at 12.00 night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, runninon
Saturday night to Williatneport only. OnSunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily,. except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs dairy, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. ATat 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT.DEPOT, VIZ
. Cinch:matt Express- ' 3.10 A.ll,
Philadelphia Express -.-at 6.30 A. M.
Erie Mall at 6-30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 820 A. M. and 3.40& 6.25 P. M.
Parksburg Train.-- at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line..........:—.... -.---at9.40 A.lll
Lancaster Train...-- --...........at 12.55P. M.
Erie Express.. at 12.55 P.M.
Southern Exprem— ..

..... ... . 7.00 P. 43.
Lock Havenand Elmira'Exprees....-.... .at 7.00 P.M.
Pacific ..........at 4.25 P. M.
Harrisburg . .._at95OP.M.

Forfurther information,apply to
JOHN F. YAWLEER, Jit., Ticket .Agent, 901 Cheettitit

street.FRANCIS 1113}111,Ticket Agent, 116Market street.
SAMÜBL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Bailroad Company will not sesame

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at theriak of the owner, unless taken by specialcon-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

DIIILADELPRIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing .510NDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, asfol-,
tows

WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.30 A .I.Bfundaysexcepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdlit-
necting with , Delaware Ratko at Wilmington for
Crisfieldand Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted 1,for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connectsat Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P.. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, 'E lkton, North Eaat, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood: Magnolia, Chase's and Stammer'sRun,

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11,30 P. M.(daily tfor Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-
wood, Claymont, _Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Nag.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at /1.00 A. M.2.50,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 I'. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. 51,1.30, 4.15and
700 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M.train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodationTrains
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16
P. M.will connect atLamokin Junction with the 7.90
A.M. and 4.30 P. M.trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.26 A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express!.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-
rrale.lol, Ab6rdeen,_Hayre-do-Grace,Perryville,oharies.
town, North-East,ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington Claymont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South and South-
west May be procured at the ticket office, 6,28 Chestnut
street, under 'Continental Hotel; where also StateRooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Colopany. , H. F. RENNET. Supt.

PH ILADELPHLS, iIERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA•

BLE.—On and attar Monday, Nor. 22d, 1869, and until
further notice:

TOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6,T, 8, 9.06, 10, 11,12 A. M. 1,

am, 23,(,11.05, 4.55, 6,6%,6,6%, 7.8.9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown-6,665, 735,8,8.20, 9,10,10.50,12 A

M.l, 2, 3,3.90, 4M, 5 534, 6,6%,7, ,8 9, 10, 11, P. M.
The 8.20 down-train, and the MCand 6x uptrain, will

Dot atop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Pldladelphia-9.16 A. M.,2, 1.05 mlnntea,7 and
"Lave Gennantositp-8.16 A. M.; 6 and 9M P. M.irifiWrWriTifEiriii.ll;ll6ll),

Leave Phliadelphia-43,8,10 1 12AM.; 2, ax, PAL , I•9X
sad 11PAN.

Leave Chestnut IUII--7,10 minutes 8,9.40, and 11.40 A
M.; 1.40, 330, 6.40, 6.40, B.4OUNDAY4OSand 10.'P. M.

ON S.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.' 2 and TP. M.
Leave ChestnutHill—T.so minutes A.Be; 12.40,5.40and

9.25 minutes P. if.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORIIISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-4, 7336G, 9,.11.05, A. M.; 131,3,4, 431,
536,6.15,8.05; 10A and 11XP. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40,5.25,7,731, 8.60,11 A. M.; 131,
3, 4X,6.15,8 and 939

TheA.M. Trains from Norristown*ill not stop
at Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur'aLane.

The 4 P. M.TrainfromPhiladelphia will stop only
at School Lane, Manayunk

NDAYS
wadConshohocken.

ON SU.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 114234 4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown Oß—7 A. M.;_kklANA9ll tiand 9P 51.
FK.

Leave Philadelphia-6,7%,9 11.05 A. M.; 13‘, 3,4, 43t
5415,8.06,10.05and 1135r.Leave Manayunk-6.10,6.66,7%, 8.10,9.20, 1134A. M.;
3%,5, 6%, 8.30 and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
"Leave Philedelphia--9 A. 51.; 234, 4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manttpunk-7)4 M4. M. 134,6 and 9% P. M.

PLY OUTH R. R.
Lbave Philadelphia,7% A. 4% P. M.
Leave Plir mouth, 6% A. M.,434 P. M.

W. S.WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green eteats.

FOR NEW VORK.-THE CAMDEN'
AND AMBOY and PHILADF,LPRIA

TRICNTON-RATLROAD COMPANY'S 'IAMB, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 630 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $226
At BA. M.,via Camden and Jersey City Ex. Mall, JOO
At 2/10 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy Express, d 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At 6.30 and 8 A. M.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R. & D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M,2,3_,30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,0 and lo A.M., 12 ld .4,330,4.30,6,7 and 11.80P.M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Barlinaton,Beverly and De
lance..

At 630 and 10 A.31...12 M. 333,4.30,5,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Rtverton, Palmyra and Flab
House, d A.M. and 2 P. hi., for Riverton.
ST The 1130 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Marketstreet by tipper ferry.
FromHensington-Depot:

At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 3.3) and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.46A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol..

At 7.30 A. M.,2.30 and 6 P. M.for Morrisville and Tally-
town.

At 7.30 and 10.46A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schendlee
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A: M.,2.30, 4, 6 and 6 P. M,t for Corn-
wells, Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony, Wissinoming,
Bridetiburg and. Frankfordand 8.30 P.ld. for Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations.

FrontWest Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway
At 7,9.30 and 11 A. M., 120, 4, 6.45, and 12P. M. New

York ExpressLine,via Jersey City
2At 11.30 P. M.Emigrant Line. 00

At 7,9.30 and 11A.M 4.20,4,6.421,and 12P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 4,6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12P.M.( NIight)forllorrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's

Eddingon,Cornwells Torresdale Holmesburg, Ts:
• cony, Wissinoming, grideslitirg and Frankford.
The93o A. M.and and 12 P. M. Lines ran daily. All

others, Sunda?! excepted-
For Linea lowingKensington Depot, taketbe cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestautand Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the MarketStreetOars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.
M. linesBELYIDEBE DELAWARE_.RAILROAD
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton,
Oswego,- Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, btroudaburgi Water Gap, Schooley's Moun.
tidn. &c.
At 730A. M.and 330 P.M.for Belvidere,Etudon, Lam-

bertville. Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk. Alletitown, Bethlehem, &c.
At MA: M. from Weet Philadelphia Depot, and 6 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertvi lle and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN ANDBURLINGTON CO.; AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar•
ket street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10A . M.,1, 2.153.30,5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30P. M for Merchants.
villeMoorestown'Hartford. Masonville, Hainsportandmount Holly.

At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M. for Lumberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 dc SP. M., for Smithville,
Ewansville,Vincentown,Oirminghum and Pemberton.

At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Honierstown.

At 7A, M.. 1 and 3.80P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights.
town,Cdokiitown,New Egypt; ifornerstowri, Cream
Ridge, Lnlaystown. SharonandIllehtstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as b_air-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar pet' rkound,
and will notbe liable for any amount beyond Siee,ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy,Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse •Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falkland
EnspenelouFri*.An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and Beat, may be procured. Persona
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked fromresidences,or hotel.todestigation,by,
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphiamill leavefiom
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,viaJersey
City_and Camden. - At 8.50 and 10 A.M.,1230, 5, 6 and 9
P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.80 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Deo. 22, law. • wm. H. GATZMER

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
PALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TIIEBDAY, _SEPT. Met, 11369.
Leave. pidiadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

Fillr fli a.k.,Mail, forBridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-
land, BW eaboro and all intermediate stations.

9.15 P.•91 Mail, for Cape May, Milivilio, Vineland

intermediate
and way ensbelow Glassboro.

3.90 P;Et., aesenger, for Bridgeton, Belem, Swedes
born, andintermediate stations. ,

6.30 p. M., oodbury and Glasshoro'acconunedation.
Ifrolfht trift for all 31ations loaves Camden daily, at

12.00 U clock, noon.inrecoi.yed in Philadelphia at second covered
Irb eliiw walnut street. , •
Fruit tdelivered at No. 328 H. Delaware avenue.

Commsfttion tioltia, atroduoed rates, between Phila-
delphia all stat s. • • • •

' • TEA AIN FOR CAPE MAY.' • ..
...,

.. (Saturdays only.)
Leave ratwetohla,B.lBA. Al.
Leareqapea=l". Id.

J. OBWRLI,Suminteadent.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR • THE
City and County of Philadelphia—Estate of PAT-

RICK SWEENY, dectinsed:,Noticp is hereby given that.
MARGARET SWEENY, widow of said decedent, has
tiled in said Courther petition and appraisemeut ofthe
personal and real ustato she elects to retain tinder the
act of Assembly of April 14, BM, and its supplements,
and that the same will be approved by tho Court onSATURDAY, Jan. 29, 1870, unless (meal:4lonebe filed
',hereto.

J. D. COLAMAN,
Attorney for Widow.n2O th, f lt•_

TN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES

CARRARER, deceased.—Thu Auditor uppointed by the
Court toreport distributionof the fund inCourtarising
from the sale of real estate late ofsaid decedent for pay-
ment of debts, will meet the parties interested, for thepurpose of his appointment, on' MONDA Y , January 31,
MO, at 11 o'clock A. AL,qt,his Once, No.217 Squth
Sixth street, in the pity ofPhiladelphia.

ja2Oth • .10.111 i 001fORTIT, Auditor.
STATE OF XARGARETTA LATTA,E deceased.—Letters of adinintstration having been

granted to the undersigned, oll; portions intiCted to the
said estate ere requeoted to matte paymen and those
baring claims to present them to 'JAMES' . LATTA,
Administrator, N0.128B:Sixth' .troot. deSeth

ITAX`IPSOME REM:DP:N(IE, S.
J,. cbiuiqr ofEiabtli and Sproco strsote, is open to
receive boattlpre, duitesoi room, with private table,if
desired. • • • Ja22

ATIC A D,., IN 0 ItAXIGROAD. _.-. RBA.
rank Line from..Philadalphia to the interior ofennolvania, the. Schuylkill.)ls_,lentloh"nl Valliber.land and Wyoming Vallers,HWNorth,' NortnWest andthe Canadasi WinterArrangetnent ofPassenger, Trains,D0c,20, 1869, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenthand Cab:nail) streete,Philadelidda,,at•tho f01101711414 1111111e &Ng Illand ilaiftl inCtrfr airl ateATlota ol7lo.-itsAta7n.3oa.A‘kit•o:orafor .

,_. ning, leaves Readitur 146,86P. M.. arriving, inr ladelpida at 9.25P. Mr. -r ir_ WINING EXPRESIL-At 8.15 A. M. far' Reading
Lo anon,Harriaborg, Pottsville, Pine Orove,Tasnatluair aibuO, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester Niagara

• alla,Butfalo, Wlikeabarre, Pittston, York. Carlisle,mbersburg, iTaseretown, &a. , .
The7,30 'A..111. train connects atReading with theNastPennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown,dc,,and the8.16 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train..irlittrtisburg. w,4C.; at Port Clinton with Catawiseall.
. trains for illiaineport ,Leek Haven.Elmira,ic ..•stllarriaburg with Northern. Central, Cumber en Val..ley. andficimylkill,and fiusquehaana trains for orth-timberland, Will iamsport. York, Chaniberaburg,Pine.tr°o*VillOON EP gA E E RES .-Areaves Philadelphia, at3.30 .M. forReading, Pottsville, liarrieburg, do., con-

pecking with Reading and Volunibla Railroad trainsforColumbia. de:
POTTSTOWN ACCO.MMODATION.--Leavea Potts-

town at 6.45 A .I.lotping at theintermediate stations;
arrives in Philade lphia lit 9,10 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphiaat 4 P.M.:arrivea in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.
._

BRAWN G =AND POTTSVILLE . AOL'OIdMODA-TION .--Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A .11,and Reading at
7.30 A. M. stopping_nt all way stations; arrives inPhi's-

defiaae,10.24) A. 3.1
urning,lcavea Philadelphia, at 4.45..P.'M.: arrive.ln' hang' at 7.40 P. M. ;and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. M.:Traipa for Phlbuielpela leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and Potteville at 9.00 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia

atl.oo P. M. Afternoon train!' leaveMrrisburip at 2.06
P. M..and Pottsville at 2.46, P . M.; arriving pt Ti411.-delship at 6.46 P. M .

A.__ldarriabarg Accommodation leaven 'Heading at/ASA.
M.-,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P:M. Connecting atRead-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation month at 6.35 P. 31.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M. . ,

_Phiarket train, witha Passenger car attachea, Nivel
ladelphia at 12.30noon for Pottavillo and ail Way

Stallone;loaves Pottsvilleat 5.40 A. .1.1., connecting. At
Reading withaccommodation train for Philadelphia andall Way Static)**. ,

_
, .

_

Ali Inc above trains nth daily, Surguillsexcepted...
Sunday trains leave Pottaville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.16l'. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M.,reg Reading at 4.25P. M.

_CHESTERVALLEYRAILROA_D.-Patelengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M.,12,80and 4.00P. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,retttra-
ing from Lowninirtown at 6-90 A. EL. 12.46 and 6.15 P.M
PERK lOMENRAILROAD,..-Passengersorfor wenkavillatake 7.30 A.31., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains Phila-

delphia, returning from Schwenkaville at 8.05
A.M. 12.45noon. Stage lines for various' Paiute in
Terkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenkeville. •. - .

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD.--Passengers for
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate pointatake the 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at7.00 and 11.25 A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A.. M. and 8.00
P. „bl., palming Watling at 1.45 and 10.05
P. 51_,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentratilailroad Express Trains for Pitts-
bargh Chicago, Williamsport; Matins, Baltimore, &c.

Returning,Eaprens Train leaves Harrisburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania k;xpresa from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, rtaisingßeadingat 7.W A. ICand 2.00
P. M.,arriving at tieW York at 12.05noonand 6.35 P. M.SleepingCars accompany these trains through between
'Jersey Cityand Pittsburgh, without change.
_

train for New York leaves Harrisburgat 8.10 A.
M. and 2.05 P. M. 'Mail train for Harrisburgleaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trainsleave
Pottsville at 6-30 and 11.30 A.M. and 8.50P.M..returning
from Tarnaona at 8.35 A.M.. and 2.15 and 450P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. and 3.20 P: M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 32.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside- returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A. M.. and 3.40P: M; from Brookside
at 4.1Y/I'. M. andfrom. Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.Excursion'Ticketa fromPhiladelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations., good for day only, are sold by.
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets areobtainable gni/ at the Office
of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicons, .aeneral Superinten-
dent, Beadieg.

CommutationTickets,at 25per cent. disconnt. between
anypoints desired, for familiesand firms. -

-Mileage Tickets, good for 2,ooomiles, between all 'Mints
at $52 50 each for families andfirms.

Beason Tickets, f,ir three, six, nine or twelve months.
for holders only % toall points.atreduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themaelves and wives to
tickets at half fare. .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal arta-
tiorus, good for Saturday,Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be , had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's NowFielght
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 435 A. M.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all paints be-
yond.

Malls close at thePhiladelphia Poet-officefor all phiet4l
onthe road and its branches at 5 A. fel., and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P.M.

BAGGAGE.
• Dungan'e Express will CollectBaggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callow•hill streets. .

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINfor the City and County of Philailelphia.—GEOßGE
WILLIAMS vs. JOHN It. MULLlSON.—Deconher
Term, 1869. No. 89. Venditioni Exponas Cot'/. The
Auditor appointed toreport distribution of the fund in
Court, being the 'proceeds of a Sheriff's sale under the
above writ ot nil that certain lot or piece of ground,with
the five two-storybrick,dwellingqs thereon erected, situ-
ate on the southwest coiner of Columbia avenue -and
Twenty-second street, containing in front or breadth on
said Columbia avenue thirty-nine(30) feet six inches,
and extending in length 'or depth southward of that
width sixty-four feet eleven and three-quarter inches to
a three feet wide alley leading into andfront said Twen-
ty-second street. Bounded northward by said Columbia.
avenue, southward by said three feet wide alley, west-
ward by ground now or late 'of Benjamin W. Ingersoll,
and eastward by Twenty-second street aforesaid. (Being
the same premises which George Williams, by Indenture
dated the fifth day of March, A. D. IBEB, and recorded in
Deed Book J. T. 0., N0.139,..t0 , granted and conveyed
unto the said John R.Mullison in fee, reserving thereout
a yearly ground rent of find hundred dollars per year,
payable on the first day of the months of June and De-
cember in every year hereafter)together withtheappur-
tenances, will attend to the duties of his appointment onHONDA''; January -81,1870, at 4 o'clock • at • hie
office, No.707 Walnut street. in the city, ofPhiladelphia,
when and where all parties interested are requested to
make their claims, orbe debarred from coming in upon
said fund.

jalew fm3l,* GEORGE D. BUDD, Auditor. '

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1. City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of MARIA
SCHIVELY. dec'ffi—The Auditor appointed by the
Courtto audit; settle and adjust the first andfinal ac-
count ofOEORGE S. 801-lIVELY. Executor of the last
will and testament of MARIA SCHLVF,LY, deceased,
and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the, parties interested, for
the purpoao ofhie appointment, on MONDAY, the Shit
of January, A. D. 1871.1, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his office,
No. =South Fifth etreet, in the City of 'Philadelphia.

Jal9 w fm 5t JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANB' COURT FOR THE
City and County. of Philadelpida.—E'state of

ABRAHAM POWELL, deceased.—The "Auditor - ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and tuljnet the first
account of RANDOLPH BAILER and GEORGE S.
POWELL, Executors of ABRAHAM POWELL, de-
ceased, and torePort distribution ofthe balance in the
hands of theaccountant, will inset the partied interested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on IIIONDA.Y,
January alst, LEO, at 1 o'clock, p. M., at his office,
•No.623 Walnut street, in the City of Philadelphia.

jal9.wftn-fe GEORGE. PEIRCE, "Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON _FLEAS,
of the City and County of Philadelphia.—ht re

" ThePremium Fund Association."—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Courtto aUdlt; settle and-adijast the final
account ,LOSEPH. W. MARTIN, Receiver, Stc., and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
Accountant. 4111 meet the parties interested, for the
purpose of his uppointment, on THURSDAY, the 3d day
of February, IKIP, at .331, o'clock P. M.. at the Office of
AMOS OEIOOS,.Esq., No. 32 North Fifth street in the
city of Philadel .nia. ja2?.-8 to th st*
TN THE ORPHANS' COCTRT FOR THE
I. City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of PAUL
C. BURDF3ALL,_doceased.—Noticeis hereby given' that
ANNA MARY BURDbALL, widow 'of said deceased.
has flied in said Court her petition' for the allowance ofthree hundred dollars in cash, which she elects to retain
out of said ..estate under the Act of Assembly of
April 14,18e1,and its supplement, and that the same will
be approved and allowed:by the Court on SATURDAY,
January2o, lb/O, Unless exceptions bellied thereto.
jalStnth4t* A. LEWIS SMITH;Attorney for widow

lAN THE ORPHAN&C, COURT FOR THE
City and County ' Or Philinielphia.—Estato of

. A .T. REINS, decentsed.—Notice is hereby given that
MY VEINS, widow of the said deccdent,has tiled in

Shesaid Court her petition and appraiseruent of the per-
sonal property of tho said decedent, elected to be re-
tained by her underthe act ofAssembly. of April 1 ith,
1881, and its stipplerhents; and that the earne.will be ap-
proYed.by the Court on SATURDAY, January 29,1870,
finless exceptions bodied thereto. • • rW. VV. JUVENAL,

Attorneyfor Widow.jalB tu,tb

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofHENRY KLEISZ, Sr„ --deceased The auditor ap-

pointed I y the Courtto audit, settle and adjust tho ac-
count of ELIZA KLEISZ and WILLIAM KLEISZ,
surviving Executors of HENRY ICLEIS'A, Sr., deAl,
and to retort distribution of the balance in tho hands of
theaccotntant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY, Fob. 3,
1,370, at 4 o'clock Y. M., at the °Rice of James Patto,Esq.,

.No. 272 South Fourth street, in the city of 131111ad.d-
-phia.ja22-s toth-ht

FINANCIAL.

D. C. WHARTON strioni & .co.,
DANIELS AND BROOM*

No.. 121. THIRD STREET.
81:T0E6130M TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CG
Every department of Banking bnainems skid) reedit,

prompt attention;as heretofore. Quotationd of iliOckel.
Gold and GoSeniments constantly received (rote' kottr
friends, g: gdgitioLPEl &TO., Nirar,Torks
,PI3IVATX , . ^ '

BANKING HOUSE •

JAY. ' OOES

112and 114 So: THlict. ST. ii".I4ILADIA
.DEALEItei ,i,

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will'receive applications for kettlesof

Life Insurance in the newlntiOna,gfe in
Emaxcevomanz of the Urstates.tonijvaooro,
" FIRST:MORTGAGE ,

SEVEN. FEB, (SENT; 'GOLD BONES
Fredericksburg and Gordonsville

' R
• •

• ailroad ,Co, of Virginia... '.

Principal and Interest Payable inGold.
These Bondiare decured by a First anti Only *Orton°on the entire real estate, road, personal vry,nnut-

'chiser and rolling stock 'of the CompanY, vim 40. theFanners Lean and Trtuit, Company 0 Now:
.York.Trusteed."'

Theroad to 62 Miles in length, connecting_ Fredericks-
buri with Charlottesvilleby way of Orange Court House,pass ng thrpu,gh a section of,the ShenandoahValley the
loco traffic of which, alone, will Nupport the ronchwhile,
'as part et the groat through lined to the flouthred and
West, the sanity and security of the Company a Bondsareplaced beyond question and doubt. •

We offer A Limited amount of these Bonds at 923i.and
interest from November 1, in currency.

Pamphlets, maps and information funLished op appli-
Cation to • '

' TANNER & CO
No. 49 WALL.Street,New York.

• SAMUEL WORK, .

No.25 S. THIRDStreet,Philadelphia.
de9 tf§ •

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sola and Exchanged on most

liberaltm

GOLD
Bought.and Soldat Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIO RAIBOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

03TOCKrSi
Bought and Sold on Commission Only. ;

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Aeoeissible Pohl*.

. 11 lygtir o;

, 40 South Third St.,

mow PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER.

MULE BROTHER & CO., ,
2500 south' Street. •

1870. PAPTA
TTERN XMs. i

W
y
v.

011010 Z BBLEOTION
auCHIGAirGK PINEFOB PATTOBERNS.

1870:314AA'wVa/°L7ANDIdO.IBO.LARGE STOOK.

14'.3170 IcLiliejpl. 1870'U. uAROLaNA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWAREFLOORING'

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1670 ic.L.U.SIDA STEP BOARDS.IB7O.U. FLORIO". STEP BOARDS..
KAM PLANE • ,
RAIL .PLANK.

1870."_""u"'"Pil,Nlew8 A'DlB7oa
WALNUTBOARDSS AND PLANK.WALNUT OARDS.

WAIJNUT PLANK..
ASSORTED

NOR
CABINET MAKER%

DERS, &O.
k,,,r`fn UNDERTAKERS' .1870JO 1 lA,

_
LUMBER. •

'UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 bir,ASONED POPLAR. 1041
SEASONBD CHERRY. it)II if.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY,

iQryn CAROLINA SCANTLINGI Q7a
LI 1 tre CAROLIN. S. iv I yipNORWAYSCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES1.870. OEDAI SEWIGILEB.
•

OTPRE 8 SWENGLES.
1870.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR BALE LOW. ,

1870 "pliMilleiNP. 187 •0
mAtußuoloirffirikco2,50080 TII EiwzdazT

Lumber TinderCO*er,
ALWAYS MUG

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine; flionicieicHemlock
Shingles, do.,always on hand atlow,rater,

WATSON & altiviNeHAm.
024 lUehmond Street* Eighteenth Ward.

XFT,F,ow r • Ltr3s: ,—0RD,F.41,13
for cargoes of every description B4seed Wubey woe

A to abort notice—quality 'subject to inspection
A ply to EDW. ILILOWLEY.I6 SouthWham's.

COAL AND WOOD,
0. MASON BINICS. JOIN v. emiir.
1111.11 E UNDEBBIGNED. INVITE ..9.1711N.
WriAsothairatopkorb •Prpg.kionntain, lohlgt and Lnctuit Motintein Cosi.

withlbe nrenaratkin given ;by nab wethink ow
notlinbloated by anynthor, . •

Odine,Irrenkliii Institute Buil g,,N. 013. ,eveAtk,
itreet. B NNint sEnsArri.

114041 gtreet wharf, dchtulkin.


